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PECAN GROWERS NAME 
PRICE PRESIDENT; TO 

MEET IN SAN ANGELO
Selection of a site for the annu

al fall pecan ahow of the Went Tex
an Pecan Growers Association and 
election of officers for the coming

L i t t l e  I n t e r e s t  
B e i n g  S h o w n  I n  

S e c o n d  P r i m a r y
Democrats Vote Saturday To Name 

Nominees; Only Two State 
^  Contests

Brown county Democrats will go year terminated the annual summer 
to the polls Saturday to make a meet I lift held In Brown wood Frl- 
flnal selection of nominees for the day. Approximately 100 pecan irow- 
10!8 general election. The Saturday ers from a wide area of Texas at- 
vnle Is expected to be the smallest tended the meeting, 
cast In many years, both In this San Angelo was chosen as the 
county and the state. place for the fall pecan show, exact

Enlivened by few state contests, date of the show to be set later by 
the Texas Democrats have not been the executive committee, 
aroused as In the past, and fre- TV. 8. Price, Jr.. Gustlne, was 
quent predictions have been made elected president of the association, 
by political observers that the state succeeding J. C. Dodds, Menard, 
wide vote will set a low record. Other officers named were John P.

Only two contests are on the state Lee, San Angelo, vice president; 
ticket; that for railroad commls- and Joe Hamilton. Rrownwood. scc- 
•loner and for commissioner of ag- re'ary.
rlenlture. In spite of the Importance The growers assembled at the 
of both offices, there Is a general Federal pecan experiment station, 
feeling among voters that the out- Inspection of the government field 
come m either race makes little dlf- work was made. A talk on pecan 

e. experiment work In the state was
Fo? Railroad Commissioner, Er- made by Dr. C. L. Smith of Austin, 

heat O. Thompson, present chair- rhlef of the government pecan ex
man of the commission and Frank periment work In Texas.
S. Morris of Dallas are opponents The Unlu>d s ,alp() Entomology 
C o l^ ; hompson polled 47 per cent loratPd near the city water
of Mr total vote In the first prl- m.„„

F i r s t  T e x a s  C o m m o d o r e  S i n c e  1 81 1 BR 0W NW 00D  SELECTED PROGRAM FORMULATED  
FOR DISTRICT FARM BY CHURCH WOMEN FOR 

MEETING SEPT. 9-10 SOCIAL SERVICE WORK

CONTEST WINNERS TO Soil Erosion 
RECEIVE AWARDS IN Camp Observes 
VOTE GAME SATURDAY First Birthday

Dates for the Brownwood meet- Social service chairmen and rep
ine to he held by the Texas Agrt- resent alive* of various church 
cultural Association in central lo- j cleties in Brownwuod met at the 
cations for a two-day period In each : Community House Friday to form-

prl-
mary. while Mr. Morris polled about 
17 per cent. The actual vote was; 
Thompson. 481,412; Morris. 172,5411. 
Thua, Mr. Morris must make tre
mendous strides to overtake the 
present commissioner, while a 
Flight gain In streng h br Mr. 
Thompson will secure the nomina
tion. Most political observer* con-

plant. also was visited by the grow
ers. A talk on "Insect Enemies of 
Pecans." was given by Dr. C. B 
Nickels, entomologist In charge. 
Oscar Gray, faculty member of 
North Texas Agricultural College. 
Arlington, alao spoke

Fish Fry at Noun 
At noon the grower* were taken

ceda Col. Thompson the nomlna- to ,hp Pav,llon a‘ L-ak** Brownwood 
don. For a fish fry. Announcement of the

J. K. McDonald, commlaaloner of w,nnp ,̂, ' »  ‘ He pecan, pie. rookie 
agriculture, failed lo lead the tick- Bml can<ly n,aklnE ™ntest held In 
et la hit race for re-election run- conl" * ,“ « n W“ H ‘ He meeting each 
nlng second to a former commls- year WPr,‘ mnde ,hU rrl7‘
► loner, Oeorge B. Terrell. The vote p" of * 1-80 ,or ,,r*‘  and a aark ot 
wgi close, being Terrell. 355 182 n° " r for **<’ond P1*™ werf nttrr- 
McDonald. 319.477. Two other ran- '>d ,n ‘‘" rh of ,h*“ ,hrer d,vUlon" of 
dldates received siaeablr vote*. This ,hp ,'on,PK,■ 
looks Ilk* anybody's race, with both 
candidates well known and heln*

INVESTIGATORS GIVE 
ATTENTION TO NEEDY 

CASES FOR PENSIONS

A round table dlscnsslon on “ Bc- 
] havlor of Varletlea" w.is led by J. 
| L. Rainey. San Angelo; J. C. Den
ny. Comanche: N. II Hander. Bel
ton and E. H. Norris. San Saha 

During the afternoon aeaston enn- 
I dueled- at the lake, announcement 
of available funds for loans to co-

.__. ,  operatives for operating purposes.
Clark and county treasurer. RhtrKt for tfmn„ on commodities placed In

backed by smooth-running organi
zations. Terrell generally la con
ceded a alight advantage, but has 
no May road lo the office.

Only three county office* are to 
he filled Saturday: sheriff, connty

Jack Hallmark la a candidate for 
re-election, and Jule Allcorn of 
Bang* la furnishing the opposition. 
Sheriff Hallmark led a field of four 
In the first primary, receiving 3,- 
074 votes. Allcorn received 1 IK# 
votes, winning the right to enter the 
■econd primary In a spirited race 
for second place over Bert HDe. 
who deceived 1 1 2 0  votes.

The closest contest In the July 
primary was that for county clerk. 
Bill Burleson, present clerk, was 
Hot ^Candidate this year, and there 
were four candidates. Vernor Green

(Continued on page ».)

242 ABSENTEE VOTES 
CAST IN 2ND PRIMARY

Absentee voting which opened 
August 3 and contlnusd through 
August 19 In Brown county totaled 
212 ballots caat for the second pri
mary election August 22 In conipur- 
inon with 293 votes cast In absen
tee In Ihe first primary, according 
to W. E. Burleson, roiinty clerk.

Only thirteen ballots which were 
mailed to applicants were not re
turned from a total of 255 absentee 
hallots Issued, to yoters lu Brown 
county In the second primary. 
Twenty-one were not returned In 
the first prllmary.

storage: and loans for producing 
groups who need processing plants 
was made by Sterling C. Evans. 
President of the Houston Bank for 
Cooperatives. I.onus were made last 
fall by Mr. Evans lo the Southwest
ern Pecan Growers Association, pe
can marketing organization, on 
thousands of pounds of pecans 
which were placed In storage, some 
of which still are being held for 
higher prices.

Pecan Value as Fond 
Dr. Jessie YY'hltaere of the Divi

sion of Rural Home Research. Tex
as Agricultural Experiment Sta
tion. College Station, addressed the 
group on “Pecans in the Diet". In 
her talk she pointed out the value

The title of Commodore has Decn revived in lexa- as an honorary 
title on the staff of the Governor, with the first commission of .his rani: 
since 1811 going to David S. French, assistant to th< president ol he 
Chrysler ( orporation. Presentation was hv Ginget Rogers. twinklc-toe«i 
motion picture star from Texas, who holds the title ot \dmiral in he 
personnel of the military force that was merged into the L ni’.cd 
States Navy at annexation ot the Lone Star Republic in 1845

FIVE-YEAR IMPROVEMENT 
PROGRAM FOR BROWNWOOD 

SUGGESTED BY COMMITTEE
A NUMBER of euoil suggestions [or an extensive Improvement pro

gram for tile city of Brownwood has been handed to the officials 
j of the city-wide Clean I ’p and Beautification Campaign during the past 
few weeks, according to Mrs. Carl A Rlasig, general chairman This 
program. If carried out. would probably require a period of about five 
years to complete In its entirety.

These suggestions. Mrs Blitsigl 
I explains, reflect the sentiment of 
' the Brownwood citizenship and 
demonstra'e that there is a mani- 

! fest Interest toward getting the city 
I modernized and made more sonl- 
, tary and beautiful. The various wo- 
I men’s civic clubs, who are in 
i charge of this campaign, hope that 
the city ceuurll will give these 
snggea Ions serious consideration 
and embody them In their program.

Following are the suggestion* 
which have been received:

“ In the business section all over
head electric and telephone wires 
should be removed from the main 
streets wlthlti the next five years 
and wires lo he placed In the un
derground or In the alley*, which
ever is most practical.

“ The poles used In connection j 
with street lighting and trafflce 
signals should he of steel and paint- j 
ed with aluminum.

"A ll telephone wires and elec- j 
trie wires in the residence section i 
should lx; in the alleys within the j 
next five years..

"A ll lines, water, gas and sewer 
laid In the future should he In the 
alleys.

"A ll high curbs In the business I 
section should be recessed In order j 
to permit closer parking of the late

of the 12 Extension Service districts 
of the state have been set for Sep
tember 9 and lu, according to nn- 
noutit cini lit by H. G. Lucas, presi
dent of the association Kepresen- 
tatlv - front 19 counties which com
prise Extension Service District 7 
will attend the meeting In Brown
wood during the two days.

Authorities of the federal agricul
tural program have accepted invi
tations to speak at each of these 
meetings. Addresses will he made 
to luncheon clubs and other civic 
organizations In various towns in 
each district. Dr. It. H. Montgom
ery. nationally known •economist, 
who formerly was a member of the 
Resettlement Administration and 
the National Planning Board and

ulale plans lor a program of co
operative social service to meet 
needs that are uot provided for by 
exlBitlng charity organizations. 
Mrs Roy Cower, city health nurse, 
employed l>y the Junior Service 
League, gave an inuormative talk 
on the exisiting conditions lu the 
county.

Plaits for classes of instruction 
among Mexican population of the 
city were presented by Mis. C. K 
Moore which were endorsed bv me 
church woitieu who pleged their 
support, this wora will Include 
supervised play for children and 
classes of auuit education

Supplies contributed by church 
women (luring the recent typhoid 
fever ep.uem.c ware ol great aa-

form-r professor of economics at slstauce and use, Mrs. Gower stated 
the I niversity of Texas, will be the in her report. Garments made by 
principal speaker at each of the 12 ‘ the Na hmul Youth project classes 
meetings. Other speakers include here troiu old clothing and mater- 
YV H narrow. Southwestern rep- iai* unuwr the direction ol Miss 
rest n atlve of the AAA; Minnie Kate E. win were displayed.

Special needy cases will be given 
preference in the investigations of 
applicants (or pensions according 
to instructions received here from 
State Old Age Pension Board at 
Austin and rrprrts ott these cases 
will be forwarded to tile stale of- 
lico pionip ly for Immediate at
tention.

To further facilitate investi
gation of applicants, two addition
al Investigators have been trans
ferred to Brownwood hy C. A 
Trigg. Brady, district pension 
director, to assist J. 51. Bowman, 
investigator for Brown county. C 
F. Iliirper of Concho county and 
Mrs Edith Zerax of McCulloch 
county, are the new assistants

Orville S. Carpenter, state pen
sion director, has announced he 
hopes to mail pension checks to 
the destitute cases hy September 
1. Tile Brown County Board of 
Welfare Is making every effort 
to take rare of all old people who 
have been on direct relief and who 
have not yet received pension 
checks. Due to the limited funds of 
the local relief organization this

Fisher Cunningham, editor of Ex
tension Service News. A. A M. Col
lege: mid R. H. Hash, Extension 
Servbe organization specialist.

The association will conduct 
these meetings for the purpose of 
stimulating Interest among farmers 
111 community agricultural associa
tions and arqunlntlnz business and 
professional men with the federal 
farm program aa it applies to them.

One day of each meeting will he 
devot d to discussion of community 
Agricultural associations with the 
farmers, and one day will be devot
ed to dismission of the farm pro
gram with business and profession
al men.

Th* schedule of the meetings Is
as follows:

Di trfrt 9. I.ufkin. August 24 and 
25; District 10 . Scguln, August 20 
and .‘7; District 12. Kingsville. Au
gust 28 and 29: District II, lai- 
Graii-e. August 31 and Sept 1 Dis
trict 8. Temple, Sept. 2 and 3; Dia- 
trlrt 5, Tyler. Sept. 1 and 5; Dla- 
trict 4. Terrell. Sept. 7 and 8: Dls- 
trirt 7. Brownwood. Sept 9 and 10; 
District 3. Wichita Falls, Sept. 11 
and 12; District 1. Pampa. Sept. It 
and 15: District 2. Lubbock. Sept. 
10 and 17; District 0. Sail Angelo. 
Sept. 18 and 19.

NEW EMPLOYMENT RULE 
ADOPTED BY COUNCIL

\doptinn of a new policy with 
reference to employment of men 
on city crew* hy the day or week

Contribution ot social service 
work was urged. A request tor items 
much lidded at present were made 
which included ■ thread. needles, 
buttons, patterns, ma erials, el.her 
old or new. snaps and old clothes.

A need for trutt and soups still 
exists in the treatment of typhoid 
cases that have not yet recovered, 
Mrs. Gower said. Anyone desiring 
to make such contributions may 
leave them at the Community House 
and proper distribution will be 
made ol the Items most needed.

SURVEY OF AIRPORT 
TO BE COMPLETED

Survey work on the 200-acre mu
nicipal airport site north of the 
city which Is being Improved under 
a WPA project ha* begun. Jake 
Palmer has been employed hy the 
city to make thn.. survey and com- 
ple.e charts and maps after which 
actual work on the project will he 
resinned, according to WPA offi
cials. The project has been closed 
down for several weeks until the 
necessary survey work is complet
ed.

An allotment of $5,782 has been 
made to the project according to re
port from Washington. No official 
notice of the allocation has been re
ceived hy the district WPA office 
here lo date.

WPA funds available for im
provements of the airport Is limit- 

wag effected by the Brownwood |e i *° 14:* o f ,hl" amount. $2.79s
City Council Monday W H Thomp- H3* Heen expended for preliminary 
son. mayor and city manager, was " ork As a,>0'1 'He survey work 
authorized to employ all part-time r°bcltided and the plans are sp

in the community game and free 
voting contest which has been in 
progress at Dublin and Canon's 
since August 1. Rebekah laxlge ill 
Brownwood and Bangs Methodist 
Church for out of town entries were 
In the lead Wednesday evening, ac
cording to the last cheek made un
til the final announcement Satur
day night, when the contest closes

Thirty-five organizations and 
clubs are registered In the contest. 
Seventeen contestants in Brown
wood and eighteen from out of 
town are competing for the two 
grand prizes of $100 which will he 
awarded to the organization having 
the largest number of votes at the 
( lose of the contest. Augnst 22

A program ha# been arranged for 
Saturday night at 9:00 o'clock in 
the store to await the final an
nouncement of the winners. A num
ber of sjx-akers have been placed 
on the program with a master of 
ceremonies In charge. In addition, 
there will he readings, music and 
songs. RepresentaTve* from each 
club organization and church will 
attend

Each organization will receive 
two per cent refit ml on all cash 
sales or payment* on accounts made 
during the contest whether or not 
the contestant Is awarded the grand 
prize of $ 1 <mi Extra vote* of 5.000 
are given on current accounts paid 
in full and installment accounts 
paid up to date, which la In addi
tion to the regular 200 vote* for 
each dollar paid

A special feature for Wednesday 
was “ Men's Day." when 500 votes 
were allotted each man who came 
Into the store to vote for his re
spective organization or club.

GRANGE DELEGAiES TO 
ATTEND CONVENTION

from the street. lief work from local citizen* hm
“ All preaent wood awnlnta In the no‘ met wi‘ H the customary gone 

business section should be replac- rouse response, officials said, 
ed with canvas awnings.

HUFF REUNION

About 40 or 50 member* of the 
Jlnff family will Hold a family re
union at the Lake Brownwood State 
Tark Saturday. Sunday and Mon
day of next wed*. Leslie Htlff Is 
chairman In charge of general ar
rangements.

model rars closer to the curb, also
making It easier for women and places an extra burden •upon the 

of pecans as a food and enumerated children to get on the sidewalk organization Contribution* for re- 
the calorlei; and bitamins they con
tain as follows: protein of high 
quality In moderate amount, phos
phorous plentiful; vitamin B, cal
cium and Iron a good source; vita
min A. a fair source, and In econ
omy comparable with beef and 
cream.

H. M. Phillips. San Angelo, edi
tor of the Southwestern Sheep and 
Goat Raisers Magazine, spoke on 
the advantages that may be derived 
In properly advertising the pecan 
Industry. A paper by H. G. Lucas.
Brownwood. was read by J. M.
Blntoit. Brownwood vocational ag
ricultural teacher.

proved In San Antonio and hy the 
Department of Air Commerce, the 
project will he continued by the 
WPA. Operation under WPA super
vision Is expected to begin about 
October 1. officials stated.

"A ll swinging signs extending 
over the sidewalks should he se
curely anchored and meet the ap
proval of a safety engineer.

“ Al! side streets leading into the 
main streets of the city should he 
paved lit order to keep sediments 
(mud) from being deposited on the 
present paving. With this accom
plished and streets swept daily and 
washed when needed. It would be 
possible to keep them clean.

“ If sewer system does not rover 
entire city, it should be extended 

______ j to do so.
Hon. C. A. Roberson of Portland. “Brownwood should enact a city 

Oregon, will address the people of ordinance Immediately.
Brown county Thursday evening, “Certain parts of Ihe present wa- 
Auguat 27, In the Interest of the ter system should have the size of 
Townsend plah. Everybody ta Invtt- the pipe* Increased In order to

CHECKS RECEIVED FOR 
CORN-HOG CONTRACTS

CLUB NAMES STUDENT 
LOAN FUND COMMITTEE
Outline of the program for the 

coming year and the appointment 
of a committee to serve on the stu
dent loan fund were the two major

TOWNSEND SPEAKING

ed to attend. The speaking will be g|VP everyone a sufficient amount of ' 
at the court house at 7:30 o'clock.

FARMERS MARKETS
Grower*’ price* qnoted In Brown- 

Hv\ J Thursday, August 20. 
Tegelahleg

Bauch Vegetablee, d o t ________40o

Batter and Cream
Soar Cream, lb . ______..28c & 30c
CdSutry Butter, lb ._____ 25c 4 30c

Paaltry and Kwi

grade for paving Avenue B from 
wafer during the summer months. | Anitln avenu,  t0 Kourth KtrePt

“The City needs a fire alarm sya- j The work is conducted as a W P A 
tem, Instead of the present system 
of reporting to tho fire company I 

; by telephone.
"There should be an ordinance 

| enacted, forcing people to keep 
: their property free from trash; al-

iahorers. All applications for cx- 
tri help mn«t be filed by the var
ious department heads with Mayor 
Thompson who will employ the men 
tor a given number of days.

Instructions have been issued to 
department heads to lay off all men 
employed on a daily or weekly ba
sis in order to Inaugurate the new 
ruling.

Regular department employes 
who are paid on a monthly basis 

— such as firemen, policemen, and
In payment of the corn-hog con- | street and water employes are not 

tracts made last year, eleven gov- | affected hy the new policy, 
ernment checks totaling $100 52 Jim Pike has been employed a8 accomplishments of the meeting of 
were received by County Agent C. i a fireman and succeeds It. I). Sal- ‘ He Business and Professional W'o-
YV. Lt-hmberg Friday. iee who resigned. men s Club at YY'lllow Garden

These checks are the final pay-I The 1938 cltv pecan crop has been C°ur‘ a' Tuesday evening. Miss Eva 
nients on eleven contracts. Pay-! sold for $100, Mayor Thompson re- Nr||||>«t«p. president, presided at the
nients on several contracts which | ported to the Council. meeting.
were not made In full are expected j ---------- x — | ^r- NIollle Armstrong. Miss Es

telle Duren and Miss Dess Rock 
were named for the student loan

PAVING WORK STARTED LIFE SAVING COURSE “ “E  I S
... , J serve as parliamentarian duringInstruction began YYednesdav at'.., the next year.

A musical program In charge of 
! Mrs. Edna Savage Saunders was 
| given Including vocal and piano 
selections by Charles Hawkins. 
James Ming, and Mrs. Hugh Olds 

. Mrs. Olds, formerly Miss Adele Ray,

at any time RED CROSS CONDUCTS

ON SIX CITY BLOCKS
A crew of 440 men began Tues

day excavating and setting Ihe

Eggs, dozen, No. 1 ________12 A 17c

Hay and Grata

No. 1 Milling W heat....... ........$1.14 so a better sya$qm of collecting the
No. 1 Durum Wheat_________ $1.04 same bj the city
No. 3 Red Oats..........................43c “The Sanitary Inspector should
No. 2 Barley ___________

Fryer* ____________________ 9 & lie
Baker* .  ttZ— . i t . — i  
Rooster* -

No. 2 Yellow Corn . _85c
Mixed Corn . . . .  . . . . -8<Ye

..9c White Ear Corn 90c
lie

..to .Mixed IJar C ora____ - ______ _70c

. :3(l p. m. In a regular 8 hour Amer
ican Red Cross Junior Life Saving 
Course at Hot YY clls swimming pool 
tinder the auspices of the local] 
chapter. American Red Cross.

The course Is open to all above
project and sponsored hy Ihe cltv. j the age of 12 who have passed o r , ,  „  „  , „

Six blocks are included in the;(f,n pa(ia thp Re(, rroM awlmmer'a 11™"*. c ,n *‘  Zon*’ '* ,rU,t
project, two of which are expected test consisting of: treading water 
to be completed hy the time school j 30 seconds; floating motionless; 
opens. September 7. 8am Thomas, j performing plain front or racing 
street superintendent. Bald. Avenue dive in good form; 100 yard swim 
H serves both senior and Junior using side stroke and one other 
high schools. standard stroke; 50 feet swim on

Specifications call for a six-inch back, using legs only: surface dive ?roes from this section of Texas to 
caliche base course one and o n e -  and recovery of object In 8 to 8 ‘ Ho Texas Centennial at Dallas, ha* 
half Inch rock asphalt and topping fret of water. been pos.poned until a later date,
of fine screening . Instruction is given without coat.1 was annminced this week. The

----------x----------  the regular admission fee to the rxcurslon was to have been made
Sometimes shoes bear “mystic" pool being the only charge. j *>y rail on August 19.

gas odor present, death by ordinary | letters on the lining. If the letters ________x ______  I Postponement was occasioned by
manufactured gas ran easily be de- arc N. T. 0.. It means that the Most country roads measure 88 j the announcement In Dallas that a

Delegates, who will represent 
Early Grange, farm family frater
nity recently organized at Early, 
will attend the convention of Texas 
State Grange Association In San 
Antonio. August 27-29.

Prominent speakers scheduled to 
appear on the program Include 
Lieutenant Governor W»Kef Wood- 
ul. L. A. Woods, state superintend
ent of public instruction. Dr T H. 
YY'hite of the College of Arts and 
Industries. Kingsville. Paul Haines, 
director of vocational education In 
Texas. Austin and Ralph W Moore, 
of Granger, state master of the 
Grange.

More than 90 units of the associa
tion have been organized In various 
sections of the state lu the past 
three months.

LEAVE OF ABSENCE 
GRANTED I. A. HICKS

Nine months leave of absence has 
been granted I. A. Hicks, head of 
the Department of Commerce In 
Howard Payne College, to do grad
uate work In West Texas State 
Teacher's College at Canyon dur
ing the 1938-37 session, officials of 
the college have announced Mr. 
Hicks will return to assume his 
work In Howard Payne In the sum
mer of 1937.

Connected with Howard Payne 
for many years. Mr Hicks taught 

! in the academy lu 1919. cuid was 
made the principal of the academy 

! In 1921 In which capacity he served 
until 1931, when the academy was 
discontinued. Since that time he has 
served as head of Ihe Department 

| of Commerce.
Mrs. Hicks and 1. A. Hicks, Jr., 

will accompany Mr. Hicks to Can
yon where thetr son will be a 
rophomore in the same school.

-  - — • x ——----
In Basingstroke. Eng.. two 

mushrooms lifted up an 83-pound 
paving block which bad been ce
mented down.

Several Hundred Eijny Hospitality 
Ilf CIC I'xwpany At Aaalvrr- 

•ary Party

The soil #ro»ion OCC company 
located in Brownwood, SCS 21 T, 
observed Its first birthday annlver,

j sary Wednesday. August 19. and In 
celebration held a birthday party 
for members of the company, their 
families, and a group of Brown
wood business men. More than J5*> 
people were present, nearly 158 
of them being guests. Most of the 
100 veterans stationed at the ramp 
had member* of their families pres
ent.

Arrangements for the party were 
in charge of Captain 8 B Simpson, 

commanding officer, and Lieuten
ant Hayes. A splendid buffet sup
per was served, followed by a pro
gram of entertainment.

State Senator E VI. Davis, out- 
j spoken advocate rrf soil conaerva- 
tlon. gave enthusiastic endorsement 
to the program being carried out 
by the camp. Senator Davis recall
ed that be had sponsored a bill In 
the Texas Senate authorizing coun
ty commissioner* courts to use up 
to one-fourth of the automobile (ax 
collected In the county In soil ero
sion work Endorsement of the pro
gram also was given by other local 
speakers. Including Leo Ehllngrr, 
division highway engineer; Brnoko 
Ramey and Chester* Harrison, sec
retary‘of the Brownwood Chamber 
of Commerce.

R M. Herriott. educational super- 
. rlsor of the camp, made a abort 
talk, as did f'apt Htmpnon and Mao 
Led better, camp superintendent. 
Visitors from the Fort Worth Dis
trict Offices of the CCC Included 
Captain Michael Shipley, district 
veteranarlan, who made a short 
talk, and Captain John C.. Mon - 
gomery, district surgeon.

Preceding and during tha speak
ing program entertainment feature* 

I were furnished by local talent. Th" 
Watson slaters and Marty Snyder 
gave an acrobatic dance; L»u 

i Clard.v sang a solo and led in com
munity singing, the Melodrmrs Trio 
composed of Mrs. Severity Free
man. and Misses Marruertte Wilson 
and Genevieve Melnroe *ang two 
number*, accompanied by Jim 
Ming Music was furnished hy th« 
Bartholomew orchestra.

Carl Blaslg. assistant WPA ad
ministrator for this district, presid
ed.

SANITARY RULES AID 
CONTROL OF TYPHOID

Sanitary measures adopted by tho 
city a# a precaution against the 
spread of typhoid fever ha* asalsted 
in keeping the situation well under 
control. Dr. J. M Horn, city health 
officer, said. Only one new case 
of typhoid fever was reported dur
ing the last two weeks. A  quaran
tine was aet up immediately.

All old ease# are still under quar
antine and every precaution is be
ing taken by the city to prevent a 
spread of the disease from the Ad 
ams Branch and Slough section* of 
the city, where It has prevailed, to 
other parts of town.

C. E. BOWLES VISITS * 
4 -a U B  PROJECTS

Projects conducted by 4-H clubs 
In Brown county were inspected 
and \1sited by C. E Bowles, College 
Station, district agent for district 
7, who was in Brownwood Tuesday.

Mr. Bowles conferred with Conn
ty Agent C. W. Lehmberg while in 
Brownwood regarding the prowess 
and activities of 4-H clubs In lbs 
various communities in tke county. 

---------- *--------
Sbeep cease to grow wool after 

three or four years In the tropics.

_85c He a type of man experienced In

i lug in Brownwood.

NEGRO EXCURSION TO 
DALLAS IS POSTPONED

The proposed excursion of ne-

N E W  AUTOMOBILES REGISTERED
Week Fading laeu «t SO, IMS

Even though there Is no trace of

No. 1 Turkeys 
Old Toms j-----

tected. The blood of the victim ah- shoos were not tried on by the pur- feet In width because thta Is the , second “Negro Day" would be held 
l i t  Na- A Johnson Orggs, ton -..-*..-4.09 nor he in  elemenl of th* gas, which chaser. T. 8. moans too short, and leugth of the original surveyor's : later In the year, and the excursion

-gl.36 on use* the flesh to turn pink. T. L. too long. . 1 chalk. I will be made at that time.____________ «o NO. 2 mid, cwt bright

Make
Dodge Abney 4 Bohannon, tnc. 
Ford Weatherby Motor Co.
Dodge Abney 4 Bohannon, Inc. 
Chevrolet Holley-Langford Co. 
Dodge Abney 4 Bohannon, I«e. 
Plymouth Abney 4 Bohannon, tne 

Patterson Motor Co.

S n. Owner
125-820 R. t. Thompson. Blanket 
125-̂ 21 Addrsn Box. B'woOd 
125-822 Ed 8mlth, Mason 
125-821 R E Norman. BVood 
125-828 T M. Holt, Fredonta 
125-827 C YV Lehmberg. ffwood 
125-829 R. E Durham. Santa Anna Plymouth 

Caoimerrlal tehMeo
*18-993 Brownwood Cheese Co. Bwd Ford Weatherby Motor
191-807 L. K Shaw. R'wood Dodge Abney 4 Bohannon.
191-610 C. K McAlister. B'wood Chevrolet Hoi ley-Longford
191-41* C. E. Spelimea, B'wood Plymouth Harris Motor
•Registered last week tu this column as Choerolot hy mistake.
Registration* this wfeit l i A . ___ 10 1996 RegMtrallOM to dale
Thta week one year ig b
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Political
Announcements

EXAMS ANNOUNCED FOR 
BROOKESMITH VACANCY

The Brownwood Banner la au-
ttiortzed to announce tha follow
ing aa candidate* for office In
Brown County, subject to tha ac
tion of the Democratic Primary 
August 52:

For Sheriff:
J. J. <Julei ALLCORN 
TV. E (Jack) HALLMARK

( Re-Election)

For (aunty Treasurer:
J. G. (Grundy) GAINE9 
U. A. (Bill) SNIDER

Coaaty Clerk:
MYRON EMBREY 
VERNON GREEN

Coaaty Commissioner, Preclact No.
4, B ard  2:
CHAS B. PALMER 

(Re-election)

For Coaimlssloner. Preclact It
LAWRENCE MOORE 
E. 8. THOMPSON

KELLEY TO SPEAK ON 
SCREW WORM SATURDAY

Viet* KMler. district supervisor 
for screw worm control for Brown. 
Coleman and Runnels counties, will 
talk on methods of treatment of 
screw worm cases at the Brown- 
wood Livestock Sales Commission 
Company Saturday morning at in 
o'clock

Mr. Kelley la conferring with 
ranchers and farmers In Brown 
county this week to give them alt 
the information possible tn control
ling screw worm among livestock. 
Any existing cases of screw worm 
should be reported to the County 
Agent's office at the court house, 
Mr Kelley said.

New Zealand has no native mam - 
mala, except bate.

---------- X----------
January is named from the Latin 

g«d. Janus, god of gates and doors; 
hence, of beginnings.

------------ x------------
American women use a total of 

2375 tons of rouge every year

Announcement of an examination
 ̂to fill a vacancy in the position ot 
fourth class postmaster at Brooke- 

' smith has been made by the Putted
| States Civil Service Commlsstou.
Applications must be made before 

| August 2S, li*::*v The examination 
will be held at Brownwood. the date 
to be announced later.

The ace limit for eligibility of ap
plicants ii 21 to «5 year*. Appll- 

i rants must reside within the terri
tory supplied by the post office for 

* which the examination Is announe- 
I ed.

Compensation of the )>o*tina*ter 
at thts office was $71*7 tor the last 

1 fiscal year. Application blanks.
Form 9. and full information con- 

Icemlng the requirement* of the ex- 
i aminatlon can he secured front the 
| nostmaster at the place of vacancy 
! or from the I'nited States Civil 
j  Service Commission. Washington 
D. C.

Applications mast be properly 
executed and on file with the Com- 

| mission at Washington. D C„ prtoi 
| to the hour of closing business or 
j August 2*.

New Show Season 
Opens At Lyric At 

Midnight Program
Starting with a midnight show

Saturday of Shirley Temple's lat
est picture. "Poor Little Rich Girl.’' 
the Lyric theatre Inaugurates the | mission. 
New Show Season of Big Pictures 
Among some of the most Import
ant pictures to play at the Lyric 
during September are; "Poor Little 
Ri -h Girl." which opens with the 
midnight show and runs through 
Sunday and Monday. "Rhythm on 
the Range" with Bing Crosby and 
Boh Burns. "Bullets or Ballots" 
with Edward G. Robinson and Joan 
Rlimdell. “ Yours for the Asking,” 
with George Raft and Dolores Cos
tello Barrymore. "Girl * Dormitory" 
with Herbert Marshall and that 
sensational new star, with the 
tricky name. Sinnme Simon' "Tex
as Rangers” starring Fred McMur- 
ray Jack Oakie and Jean Parker.

W. C. CAVE APPOINTED 
GAME WARDEN AT LAKE

= S (T i 'r -3------------------------------------------------------------ —----------------- =-----^  •

Rev. Henry Francis 1 Thf "p* <>f lhP , n,lv;r
_ ,.  .,  * ( elty of London are supported hy

At Indian (. r e o K  piles, driven 30 feet Into
Kev Henry ibaneis will preach 1 the ground The buildings arw so 

at Indian Creek Methodist church j planned that any necessary Inter* 
W. C. fHill) t ave, who lia* been next Sunday In the place of the) „,|i alterations, to meet requtre- 

nssigned to Lake Hrowuwooil by the pastor. Rev . It I). Tucker, who is i incuts for year* to come, can lie 
S ate Game. Fish and Oyster ('em- conducting a revival meeting at | made without touching the outer 

as speeial game warden Turkey. Texas. shell.
iMn.il Thursday "f last «  * to Kiauk <) llcarn Will preach —-------------- *----------- •— ~ ~
take up his duties at the lake Elkins al II a. tu. Everybody is

All fishing and hunting laws of j invited to hear these visiting min-j 
the state will be enforced hy Mr. j ittem. ,
Cave who will live at the lake For j Rev Mr Tuoier WJII r„ urn Jn I 
(he past six year* he has been : (|nie m (>n ins regular uppoiutment 
game warden at Lake Kemu. a( Brook 'smith and Johnson Mem-

J H. Wood of Brownwooil w 111 j ortal on the first Sunday in Septem- 
contlnue as dlstrir; game warden! her.

The Aleutian Islands, extending 
out from the Alaskan coast, reach 
farther west of Seattle than East- ] 
port, Maine, is east of that city.

Dupree Appointed
Special Deputy

Appointment of Albert Dupree as 
a speeial" deputy sheriff was ap
proved by Commissioners court in 
session Monday.
The court also au'horized Tnx Cot-

delinquent tax rAll for A fkwn conn 
ty*for the yekr# 1919 to 1931 inclu
hIvo.

Switzerland has move people over
r,n years old living within heltboun-
darU's than any other co.imUy In
Hie world.

for Brown and 
counties.

several adjoining |

' There's Always Tomorrow,'’ star
ring Robert Taylor, ''Spendthrift." 
with Henry Fonda, star of 'The 
Trail of the Lonesome Pine," 
‘Swing Time ' will star those two

Scripture Gleaners 
Of May In Meeting

The Scripture Gleaners Class of 
the May Baptist Church met \ug- 
ust 7. l»3fi, at the home of Mildred 
Brtshon for a business mee'ing and I

NOTICE!
A fast trickle is better than 
a slow dime — Trade with

so< ial Two more vice-presidents I US.
were elected They art Frank Well}* 
and Naomi Landreth. It wns decid
ed to have h penny fund. E«* h one

CORN AND PUMPKINS 
NOW CANNED AT PLANT
Hominv and pumpkins are now 

Seine put up by )he Brown county 
WPA canning plant and producer* 
may bring these products to the 
plant on West I,ee street without 
advance bookings. Mrs Miles Ma
lone. superintendent, said.

Booking orders for ranniug meat 
will !>*■ received after September 1. 
Fifty per cent of the canned prod
uct will be received by the produ
cer furnishing the meat and the 
other fifty per cent will he trans
ferred to the commodities depart
ment for distribution to relief cli
ents In the case of vegetables and 
fruit*, forty per cent of the canned 
producta is alven the producer and 
sixty per cent is retained by th» 
WPA. Labor and can* are furnish
ed by WPA.

----------x-----------
Treea do not grow up; marks on 

the tree do not move upward as the 
tree grows taller.

lancing sensations. Fred Astaire | is expected to give a penny each 
md Ginger Rogers. “Dancing Lady" i Sunday. This Is to be n*od to buy 
starring Joan Crawford and Clark equipment for the new room w hich 
Gahle, "Anthony Adverse" with j is being bullut 
Frederic March and an all-star cast j AftPr ,hP b„ sinf,s m-ofta;
ThU 1* only h purtifei lift, ami Mr 
Colman. manager. announce that

m*8
erv-

Re-Elect
H. I. STAPP
Commissioner, Precinct 2

Two years of faithful service — 1 am asking 

for a second term.

I appreciate the vote given me by the people 

o f my precinct. I have tried at all times to give 

courteous service and consideration to all. Since 

I have been Commissioner, the affairs o f the 

county have been conducted as economically as 

possible and still maintain and improve the 

roads.

Your continued support and vote August 22 

will hr appreciated.

H. I. STAPP
Candidate for re-election — second term. 

Commissioner, Precinct 2

To The Voters of Brown County
It Is non draniar near Ihr Swind Primary and on Ins to tbs 

shorts* »* of the tint* and dsilir* of the office of Sheriff. it ha* 
tr ig  a matter of lmp*>«*lbillty for me to >rr <»« a one personal!) 
as I ha,e been doing the very best | ran to earrj on the dalle* 
of the office and do nhnt earipi.ignlng I ean.

I deeply appreeiate the nlre *ote Hint Ibe people gave me 
In the first primary, and I «hall greatly appreciate yonr eontln- 
ned *ap|>ort in the Second Primary. To tho.e who (or snaie 
ren«on or other tofed for another enadldate. 1 hope that y»n 
n ill look enrefally Into my rerord a« Sheriff, and If yon feel 
that I have rendered you falthfal service. I nlll appreeiate yonr 
snpporl next Satnrday.

I desire to thank my opponent for the nay he and hi* friends 
have eondarted fhelr esmpalvn. a* I have always tried In rnn. 
dart my campaign on a high plane. | hope the people nlll not 
heed any el* tenth honr report* a* that type of report Is not often 
worthy of anyone's eon*lderation.

Hoping yoa nlll consider this a* a per*onal *ollrltatioa for 
ynar vote.

Kespeetfolly «nbmltted

W .E . (Jack) H A LLM A R K

(hero will be several more very Im- 
I porfant plrtures bonked to play in 
September

The Gem theatre has also a very 
! fine selection of plrtures for Its big 
double feature programs in Sep- j 

: tern.her among which will he "Coun- | 
,t»>felt." and “Too Many Parenta". I 
j “ Moon's Ovtr Home" and "Preview ,
J Murder''. "The Mine With the Iron I 
Door”, and "Without Regret". “Six j 
Gun Justice" aud ''Sweepstake An- j 
nle " "Trail of the Lonesome Pine j 

! and second feature not yet hooked, 
j  "Amateur Gentleman" and "High I 
Tension" “Prisoner of Shark Is
land" and "Timothy's Quest". 
"Heart of the West" and “Ship 
Cafe.”  There are many more that 

j will be announced later for the 
^Gem September showings.

Mr. Dolman also announced that 
[the finest line-up of shorts ever as
sembled will be presented both at 
the Lyric and Gem theatres during 
September. "During my fifteen j 
years in the theatre business I have 
never seen so many fine feature 
pictures and short subject* avail
able for one month and 1 certain- | 
ly intend to take advantage of It 

' and give the people of Brownwood 
the very best." Mr. Colman said.

JONES FAMILIES HOLD 
REUNION AT PARK

More than ISO relatives attended I 
the reunion of Mr. and Mrs. J c  i 
Jones, residents of Brown county 
for over 40 years, which was held ; 
at the Lake Brownwood State I’ark t 
Sunday.

The group gathered at the boat 
dock for the morning outing. Swim- ! 
fling, floating and hiking was part 

■ Iclpated in by various ones. Diuner 
was spread at the pltnic grounds 
The event also celebrated the j 
birthday of Mrs. Jones aud she j 
was presented with a large num
ber of gift*. Picture* of the entire 

; assembly were made during the 
afternoon

Eleven of th* 12 children were 
present for the reunion. Mrs. EMle 
Snow was not able to attend 
Grandchildren, great grandchildren 
and other relatives attended in 
eluding Mr and Mrs Jesse Jones j 
and even children. Norton; Mr 

j and Mrs. Jack Denton and son 
Winters; Mr and Mrs. Ed Murphy 

! and daughter. May; Mr. and Mrs 
, * J. Nations. Burkett; Mr. and '
1 Mrs. Harley Allman and children, 

Brownwood; Mr. and Mrs. Dave; 
1 Jones and seven rhltdren. Balling
er. Mr and Mr*. W 8 Jenkins.' 
Brownwood Mr. and Mr*. K. D 
Peterson and six children, Austin: 
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Peterson and 
two children. Delano. California; 
Mr. and Mrs. T S Johnson and two 

(children. Paint Rock. Mr. and Mrs. 
H H. Watson, and son. Paint Rock; ! 
Mr. aud Mrs. H. F. Rider and six 

I children. Byrds; Mr. and Mrs. S. 
N. Jones and son. Waco; Mr and 
Mrs. L. E. White and seven child-; 
ren. Zephyr; Elmer Jones, Owens; 1 
Mr and Mrs. Clarence White and 
five children. Owens; Mr. and Mr*
J. H Wheeler and daughter. Owens ; 
Mrs. Aimed* Williams. May; Mr  ̂
and Mrs. O W. Gabbert. Brown- * 
wood; and Mrs. Melvin Palmer, I 
Coleman

j were pi n ed and watermelon
j >*d to a large crowd

The new Sunday School room 
will be completed in a tew weeks 

. and everyone is cordially io'ited to 
attend Sunday School.

Wall Paper, Paint, Wool 
Sacks, All kinds of Build
ing Materials. Phone 158. 

SOUTH TEXAS 
LUMBER ( ’(). 

Brownwood. Texas

Announcing
the opv nine of my office for the 

l,t tiernl Practice of Dentistry

Dr. J. El wood Brewer,
I). D. S.

■112 t Itiren* ilk. Hide. Brownwood

Niw WRINKLE
IN T I R E 5
F l e x i b l e  t r e a d

when
brakes are applied 
G R I P S  otuiS T O P S ■ S ’ "

CONLISK TO ATTEND 
STATE LEGION MEET

At a meeting of Isham A. Smith 
American Legion poat Monday nlrht 
In Memorial Hall, W. D. Well* was 
elected child welfare chairman 

Commander C. V. Conllsk will at
tend the state American l«egton 
convention to be held In Beaumont 
August 29 to September 1 as rep
resentative of the Legion post of 
Brownwood.

k m *
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6  A  new  invention . . .  the General
D ual-10 T ire  . . . has cut norm al auto
m obile stopping distances I N  H A L F .
Th is new  F ind o f tire has a tread so soft 
and flexible it w rinkles  w hen  brakes 
are applied. These W rink les o f  Safety 
give your car dry weather stopping 
ability in the pouring rain! O n  dry pave
ment, too, Dual-lO ’s stop in m uch  
shorter distance :han other tires.

T A K E  A R I D E
D o n ’t buy any tire until vou have ridden  
on Dual-lO ’s. N o  obligation for dem on
stration. D rive  the car yourself. See 
what D u a l-lO ’s w ill do. Com e in.

« P'S* fleufftinr A

N E W  W R I N K L E
Tha Centrol Duol-10 tread it flsxibl# —  h
wtinklts into a tqutagta cction whan hr ok at 
ara epplied —  iwaaps tha povsment daor af
water ond loosa dirt — providat firm tra<tl«N 
footing —  GRIPS ond HOLDS —  without tail 
spin or skid. Tha Warid's Ovitkaat, Sofast Stop.

’•brrf'vk., Akmo. O.

Holley-Langford Chevrolet Co.
,505-507 Center A - 1

Phone $0
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GAS CIRCULATING HEATER
Supplies the most healthful beat—  ctr* 
culjtea heat! Knocks cold spots and 
chilling drafts. W all sweating u  elim
inated w hen vented Im la ll now— begin 
paymenti in Noiem bei/

GAS FLOOR FURNACE

v * ' \ "

rrStivs?

......

Y\X* v f  

to

V

S U M M E R
BARGAIN

T E R M S
Advanced-typo gas heat
ing equipment offered at 
lowest terms to enable 
e v e r y  home to enjoy 
healthful circulated heat.

Furnace-type heat for the cottage. In
stalled in floor. Circulates warmed, fresh 
air to every nook and corner. Vented to 

carry off products ot combustion Install 
now— begin payments in l » o i ‘tmbir/

GAS FIRE-PLACE HEATER
-»JS

For quick heat or a comfortable winter 
evening . . .  a gas heater that fits into 

fireplace tills the bill most economically. 
Smart in appearance. Install not* —  
begin payments in Sotem berl

GAS STEAM RADIATOR
Olhce, home or school room ia provided 
steam heai on the spot with gas radiator. 
F.asilv installed. Vented to carry J|| 
products ot combustion. Install now—  
begin payments in N orem berl

. COMMUNITY NATURAL GAS CO.

'At
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* Proposed Amendments to State Constitution

'4  **w

H. J. li. No. :i-u 
A JOINT KF SOLUTION

proposing an Amendment tu Article 
XVI of the Constitution of the State 
of Texas by striking out Section 20 
thereof: providing for local option 
on the question of the sale of In
toxicating liquors for beverage pur
poses; providing that spirituous li
quors, or liquors composed of dtstll- 
or In purt of the products of distil
lation “hall not be sold for private 
profit, except to the Stvte; provid
ing that the Legislature shall pitas 
laws relative to the sals, posses
sion. transportation and manufac
ture of such spirituous liquors: 
providing for the establishment of 
Slate dispensaries: providing for 
the manufacture, sale, transporta
tion, and possession of all liquors 
which are exclusively products of 
the ferineututlon process: provid
ing that Intoxicating liquors shall 
not be manufactured, sold, barter
ed or exchauged fur beverage pur
poses lit any county, or political 
subdivision wheretu the sale of in
toxicating liquors had been prohib
ited by local option elections held 
under the laws In force at the time 
of the taking effect of Section 20, 
Article XVI of the Constitution of 
the 8tate of Texas, untl a major
ity of the qualified voters ot such, 
county or political subdivision shall 
determine such to be lawful at an 
election held for that purpose: pro
viding for an election on the ques
tion of the adoption or rejection of 
sttch amendment and making an ap
propriation therefor: providing for 
the proclamation and publication 
thereof; and prescribing the form 
r f  ballot.

HE IT RESOLVED BY THE IJSO 
1MLATURE OF THE STATE OK 
TKXAS*

Section 1. That Article XVI of 
the Constitution of the State of Tex
as be amended by striking out Sec
tion lo thereof and substituting In 
lieu thereof the foil wing:

"Article XVI. Section 2 0 ;
“ (* l It is hereby (lectured to be 

the policy of this State that the 
open saloon shall not be reestab
lished. The sale of spirituous II-1 
quors, manufactured in whole or in 
part by means of the process of dis
tillation aud or liquors compound
ed andlor composed in part of such 
spirituous distilled liquors, for pri
vate profit, is prohibited within this 
State except when such sale is 
made to tha State. The State of 
Tpxax shall have the exclusive right 
to purchase at wholesale and to 
sell at retail such distilled spirit
uous liquors. Such sale shall be 
made only In unbroken packages 
and no such liquors shall be con- 
samed on the premises where sold. 
The legislature shall puss laws to 
prescribe regulations relative to 
the manufacture, sale, transporta
tion. and possession of such spirit
uous liquors, and relative to the 
establishment of State dispensar
ies; provided, however, the Legis
lature shall have the power to reg
ulate the sale for private profit aud 
and possession of distilled liquors 
for medicinal, scientific aud me
chanical purposes.

"Tbe manufacture, sale, trans
portation. and possession of all li
quors, the alcoholic content of 
which Is entirely and exclusively 
the fermentation process Is hereby 
authorised under such restrictions 
as may be authorised by law.

"(b ) The Legislature shall enact 
a law or laws whereby the quali
fied voter* of any county. Justice's 
precinct or Incorporated town or 
city, may. by a majority vote of 
those voting, determine from time 
to time whether the sale of intox
icating liquors for beverage pur
poses ahull be prohibited or legal
ised within the prescribed limits; 
and such laws shall contain provi
sions (or voting on the sale of in
toxicating liquors of various types 
and various alcoholic content.

“ (c) In all counties, justices' pre
cincts, or Incorporated towns or 
cities wherein the sale of intoxicat
ing liquors had been prohibited by 
local option elections held under 
the laws of the State of Texas and 
in force at the time of the taking 
effect of Section 20. Artlcla XVI of 
the Constitution of Texas, It shall 
continue to he unlawful to manil- 
fadtnre. sell, barter or exchange in 
any such county, justice’s precinct 
or Incorporated town or city any 
spirituous, vinous, or malt liquors 
or medicated bitters capable of pro
ducing intoxication or any other 
intoxicants whatsoever, for bever- 
age purposes, unless and until a 
majority of the qualified voters In 
such county or political subdivi
sion thereof voting In an election 
held for such purpose shall deter
mine such to be lawful; provided 
that this subsection shall not pro
hibit the sale of alcoholic beverages 
containing not more than 3.2 per 
cent alcohol by weight in cities, 
counties or political subdivisions 
thereof In whch the qtialfled voters 
have voted to legalise such sale 
under the provisions of Chapter 118, 
Act* of the Regular Sesslou of the 
43rd Legislature.”

Sec. 2. Such proposed Constitu
tional Amendment shall be submit
ted to a vote of the qualified elect
ors of this State at a special elec
tion to be held throughout the State 
of T*xas, on the third day of No
vember, 1836, at which election all 
voters favoring said proposed 
Amendment, shall write, or have 
printed on their ballots the words:

"*0 R  THE AMENDMENT TO 
THE STATE CONSTITUTION PRO
VIDING FOR THE ESTABLISH
MENT OF A STATE DISPENSARY 
BYSTEM HAVINO THE EXCLU
SIVE SALE OF DISTILLED L I
QUORS, AND PROVID1NO FOR 
LOCAL OPTION.”

And those voter* opposed to said 
proposed Amendment shall write or 
have printed on their ballots the 
words:

"AGAINST THE AMENDMENT 
TO THE STATE CONSTITUTION 
PROVIDING FOR THE ESTAB
LISHMENT OF A STATE DISPEN
SARY SYSTEM HAVINO T H * EX
CLUSIVE BALE OF DISTILLED 
LIQUORS. AND PROVIDING FOR 
LOCAL OPTION.”

of
that • majority of (fed

votes east are In favor of said 
Amendment, tbe Maine shull become 
a part of the State Constitution.

Sec. 3. The Governor shall Issue 
the necessary proclamation for

cle 4 of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas be so untended us 
to hereafter read us follows:

"Sec. 5. The Governor shall, at 
stated times, receive as compensu-

Kttch election, and shull have the tlon for his services an annual sal-
same published und such election , ury of Twelve Thousand ($12,-
held us provided by the Constitu
tion and laws of this State.

Sec. 4. The sum of Eight 'Thous
and ($8,000,001 Dollars, or so much 
thereof as may be necessary, la 
hereby appropriated out of the 
State Treasury to pay for the ex
penses of said publication and elec
tion.

The above Is a true and correct 
copy.

it. B. STANFORD, 
Secretary of State.

II. J. K. Nit, » 
t JOINT ItLSOl.lTION

proposing un Amendment to Sec-

00U.00) Dollars and no more, and 
shall have the use and occupation 
of the Governor's Mansion, fixtures 
and furniture; provided that the 
amendment shall not become ef
fective until the third Tuesday in 
January, 1837."

Sec. 2. That Section 2 of Article 
4

S. J. K. Nn. IN 
A JOINT RESOLUTION

proposing an Amendment to Sec
tion 48, Article III of the Constitu
tion of the State of Texas, author
izing the establishment of Teach
ers' Retirement Systems, aud mak
ing an appropriatlou for th* elec
tion.

BE i f  RESOLVED BY THE LEG
ISLATURE OK THE STATE OK 
TEXAS:

Set lion 1. That Article III of the 
Constitution of the State of Texas 
be amended by adding thereto im-

of Texas be so amended us to here
after read us follows:

"Sec. 22. The Attorney General 
shall hold office for two years and 
until his successor Is duly quali
fied. He shall represent the State 
In all suits and pleas in the Su
preme Court of the State In which 

r. .< i ,he s,ate may be a party, and shall
, n ' . V  ‘“a f w ‘‘  especially inquire Into the chartertutlon of Texas, by adding thereto rl<flltI of prlv. te corporalloni>

| and from time to time, In the name

of the Constitution of the State mediately after Section 48, a sec-

Sectlon 26a. providing that under 
no apportionment shall any county 
be entitled to more than seven 471 
Representatives unless the popula
tion of such county shall exceed 
seven hundred thousand (700.000) 
people; providing for the apportion-

of the State, take such action in 
the courts us may be proper and 
necessary to prevent any private 
corporation from exercising auy 
power or demanding or collecting 
any species of taxes, tolls, freight

tlon to he known as Section 48a. 
and to read as follows:

"Section 48a: In addition to the 
powers given to the legislature, 
under Section 48 of Article III, it 
shall have the right to levy laves to 
provide u Retirement Kund for per
sons employed la ppbjlc schools, 
colleges and universities, supported 
wholly or partly by the Stats; pro
vided that the amount contributed 

such Retirementby the State to 
Fund shall equal the amount paid 
for the same purpose from the 
Income of each such person, and 
shall not exceed at any time five

For the Amendment authorizing 
the Legislature to provide for the 
payment of Workmen * Cooipensu-

einployee* of

World of Adventure
During the coining year American

Boy stories will take readers into 
thundering transport planes, into 
Annapolis and through the Carib
bean with the Navy, into the sound-

payment of workmens compen* * - 1 American Bov Offers
tionu Insurance for employees of _  . „ _ .
the State.

And *11 those opposed »ha!l write 
or have printed on their ballots the 
words

State of Texae be amended so as 
hereafter to read as follows:

“ Section 11. There is hereby cre
ated a Board of Pardons and Pa-i,|on insurance for 
roles, to be composed of three mem- the Hiatt ” 
bers. who shall have bean resident And , M thoge opposed shall write of «*<>*■*»«••' Okefenokee
citizens of the State of Texas fo r . or printed on their ballots *w*mp, aud even into an iniugi j
a period of not less than two yearslt|,e words; nary future of space ships, strati
immediately preceding such ap- "Against the Amendment author-'... ... ,.d science All are
polntment, each of whom shall bold tbe legislature to provide for 1
office for a term of six years pro-  ̂ p̂g payoteut nl Workmen’s ( ’otn- 
vided that of the members of the  ̂pensattem Insurance for employees 
first botird appointed, one shell |bf ,he Htate "
serve for two years, one for four t 3 The (;ov*rnor of the State
vears and one for six year* from Ug Texas is hereby directed lo Is- 
he fir*t day of February. 19.17, and,slle the necessary proclamation for 

they shall cast lots for their re- *aid election and have same pub 
sjvectlve terms. One member o flliahed us required by the ( ’onstltu- 
said Board shall be appointed by j Hon for Amendment*.

In 1830, approximately 1400 
couebeti left London dally.

moving, instructive end 
There II be

POULTRY
l « e  hatliary'* Itoup and t old 

ed) for Turkejs anil 4 hicki 
Hold und Guaranteed by 

BROW NWIMHl H I  l» NTOI 
sill I H W ENTKKN P o l l  I I 

VNSOI I t  I ION 
I .  G. U N k “ M l HAND ST4I

----------X— ..
IVANTI 1) — Van with ear. I 
• xperienre preferred hut not i 
•art. Open lag now In VI ills I 
t). HrowuwooiL Unwlelgh. 

lories of the true | ' \ H I , Memphis. Teniu.

-wilt 
gripping

(he Governor, one member by tbe 
Chief Justice of the Supreme Court 
of the State of Texas, and une mem
ber by the presiding Justice of the 
Court of Criminal Appeal*; the ap
pointments of all member* of said 
Hoard shall be made with the ad
vice and consent of two-thirds of I god election.

Sec 4. The sum of Five Thous
and Dollars t$5,o00) or so much 
thereof as may be necessary, is 
hereby appropriated out of any 
funds In the Treasury of the State, 
not otherwise appropriated, tu pay 
the expenses of such publication

the Senate present. Each vacancy 
shall be filled by the respective ap
pointive power that theretofore 
made the appointment to such posi
tion and the appointive powers

The above is a true and correct 
copy.

R. B STANFORD. 
Secretary of State.

per centum of the compensation ; shall have the authority to make j

meat In countlas of more than see- ■ or wharfage not authorized'bv law 
cn hundred thousand (700,000) peo-1
pie: providing for Its submission 
to the voters as required by the 
Constitution and making an appro
priation therefor.

HE IT  RESOLVED BY THE LEG
ISLATURE OK THE STATE OF 
TEXAS

Section 1. That Section 26, of Ar
ticle 3, of the Constitution of Tex
as. be amended by adding thereto 
Section 26a, as follows:

"Section 26a. Provided, however, 
that no county shall be entitled to 
or have under any apportionment 
more than seven 47) Representa
tives unless the population of such 
county ehall exceed seven hundred 
thousand (700,000) people as ascer
tained by the most recent United 
States Census. In which event BUgh 
county shall be entitled to one ad
ditional Representative for each 
one hundred thousand (100.000) 
population in excess of seven hun
dred thousand 1700,0001 population 
as shown by the latest United 
States Census; nor shall any dis
trict be created which would per
mit uny county to have more than 
seven (7| Representatives except 
under the conditions set forth 
above."

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment shall be submit
ted to a vote of the qualified elec
tors of this State, at the next Gen
eral Election, to be held on the 
first Tuesday after the first Mon
day In November. 1936, at which 
election all voters favoring said 
proposed Amendment shall write or

He shall, whenever sufficient cause 
exists, seek a judicial forfeiture of 
such charters, unless otherwise ex
pressly directed by law, aud give 
legal advice in writing to the Gov
ernor and other executive officers. 
When requested by them, and per
form such other duties as may be 
required by law He shall reside at 
the seul of government during his 
continuance in office. He shall re
ceive an annual salary of TOn 
Thousand Dollars, and no more."

Sec. 3. That Section 23 of Arti
cle 4 of the Constitution of the State 
of Texas, be amended so as to here
after read as follows:

“Sec 23. The Comptroller of Pub
lic Accounts, the Treasurer aud the 
Commissioner of the General Land 
Office shall each hold office for 
tbe term of two years and until his 
successor is qualified, receive an 
annual salary of Six Thousand ($6,- 
000.00) Dollars, und no more; re
side ut the Capitol of the State dur
ing his eontinuunce In office, and 
perforin such duties us are or may 
be required by law. They and the 
Secretary of State shall not receive 
to their own use any fees, costs or 
perquisites of office. All fees that 
muy be payable by law for any 
service performed by any officer 
specified In this Section, or lu hla

paid to each such person by the 
State, and or school district*, and 
shall in no one year exceed the sum 
of One Hundred Eighty ($180.00) 
Dollars for any such persou; pro
vided no person shall be eligible fur 
a pension tinder this Amendment 
who has not taught twenty years 
In the State of Texas, but shall lie

recess appointments until the con
vening of th* Senate.

In all criminal rases, except 
treason and Impeachment, the Gov
ernor shall have power, after con
viction, on the written signed rec
ommendation and advice of the 
Board of Pardons and Paroles, or a 
majority thereof, to grant reprieves

COBB REUNION HELD 
AT BLANKET SUNDAY

entitled to a refund of the moneys | and commutations of punishment 
paid Into the fund. md pardons; and under such rules

All funds provided from the com- ' u* the Legislature may prescribe 
peuaution of said persons, or by and upon the written recommenda- 
the State of Texas, for such Retire- 'Ion end advice of a majority of 
ment Fund, as ara received by the ’ he Board of Psrdous and Paroles,I 
Treasury of the State of Texas be shall have the power to remit
shall be Invested In bonds of the fines and forfeitures. Tbe Oovernor
United States, the State of Texas, 'hall have tbe power to grant one 
or counties or cities of this State, reprieve iu any capital case for a 
or In bonds issued by any agency ; period not to exceed thirty (30) 
of the United States Government, days: and he shall have the power 
the puymeut of (he principal of and revoke paroles and conditional 
interest on which Is guaranteed by pardons With the advice and con-
the United States; provided that a 1 "MR of the Legislature, he may
sufficient amount of said funds 1 -rant reprieves, commutations of 
shall he kept on hand to meet the punishment and pardons in cases 
immediate payment of the amounts of treason
that muy become due each year utt- i The Legislature shall have pow
der such retirement plan us may ha I <T. to regulate procedure before the 
provided by law: und provided that Board of Pardons and Paroles and

Annual reunion of the Cobb fam
ilies was held at Blanket ^reek 
Sunday A picnic lunch was served 
at the noon hour. About fifty rela
tives and friends attended

Those present were: Dr and Mrs. ) ILty, 
D. P. Cobb. Mr and Mrs ('has. I Mich

the recipient* of such retlretiuiit 
fund shall not be eligible for any 
other pension retirement funds or 
direct aid from the State of Texas, 
unless such retirement fund, con
tributed by the Stute, Is released to 
tbe State of Texas a* a condition to

office, shall be paid, when received, rt;relv*,|K such other pension ah! 
into the Slate Treasury." I 3wv 2 The foregoing Conat.lu-

See. 4. That Section 21 of Article 
4 of the Constitution of the State 
of Texas lie so amended as to here
after read as follows;

"Sec. 21. There shall

tional Amendment shall he submit
ted to a vole of the qualified •lect
ors of this State ut the next Gen
eral Election to be held ott Tues
day, after the first Monday In No
vember. which Is November 3rd 
1936. at which election alt voters!

have printed on their ballot* tbe "Sec 21. There shall be a Sec
words; retary of State, who shall be ap- ______ _____

Hor the Amendment to the (.oh- . poimeii by Lite In .eruur, by aud , favoring said proposed Amendment 
stttutlou of Texas, limiting every ’ with the advice and consent of the Hhall write or have printed on their 
county to not more that) seven (7) Senate, aud who shall continue In | ballots the words . 
Representatives under an> appor- office during the term of service of 
tlonment uuiess said county shall [ the Governor He shall authenticate 
have a population of more than sev- | the publicatlou of the laws, and

shall require it to keep record of 
Its actions and the reasons there
for, aud shall have authority to 
enac{ parole laws."

Sec 2. The foregoing constitu
tional amendment shall be submit
ted to the electors ot this State 
who are qualified to vote on the 
proposed constitutional amend
ments at tbe general election to he 
held on the first Tuesday after tbe 
first Monday In November, A. D., 
1936, at which election each ballot 
shall have printed thereon the 
wortfs:

"For the amendment of Section

Cobb and baby, Mr and Mrs Ernest 
Allen and son. all of Blanket; Mr. 
and Mrs. Kirby Kinsey, ami chil
dren. Sweetwater: Mr und Mrs W 
C. Swart and sons, Chrtstoval; Mr 
find Mrs. W. E Swarts, Richland 
Springs; Goss Cobb. Fort Worth; 
Mr and Mrs. Tip Eaton. Mr and 
Mrs. Dave Eaton and son. all of 
Mullin: Mr. and Mrs. M. L  Cobb 
and daughter. Clio; Mrs. Dovle 
Boatright. Brown wood: Miss Opal 
Cobb, Sweetwater; Dr. James 
Woods. Fort Sill, Oklahoma; Mr 
and Mrs. W. N. Cobb, Mr. and Mrs 
H E. Cobb. Miss Nona and Robert 
Cobb. Mr and Mrs. L. J. Cobb and 
children, Mr. and Mr*. John Cobb 
aud family, all of Zephyr.

young man who. for four years, 
alone wandered across artic bar
rens by dog team, going months 
without seeing a human being aud 
eating only frozen flab. And there 
will be Koscoe Turner’s inside 
story of the famous Loiidon-lo- 
Melbourne air race.

There'll be advice on hobbies, 
sports tips front famous coaches 
and players, suggestions on motley- 
earning aud low-cost travel, and 
articles on dog training, nature’s 
uadi ties and tomorrows airplanes.

There’ll be stories about the fav
orite characters of a million boys— 
Uoneheud Tierney, d e t e c t i v e ;  
Square Jaw Davis, engineer; Hide- 
rack. the redguld collie; Alan Kane 
science; and Lee. midshipman 

The American Boy costs only $1 
a year, or $2 for three years, fore
ign subscriptions ,V» cents a year 
extra. Send your uame and address 
and remittance to The American 

430 Second Ulvd . Detroit, 
Service will start with the

or gee A. L. Fowler, in i Mlllon 
Hroxiinood. Tex,

---------- X ......... -
CHICKFNN . TURKEY

Give them Star-Sulphurous- 
pound in drinking water re 
Lee as directed and it will 
them free of germs and Wormi 
cause diseases. Also free of I 
sucking lice, mites, fleas and 
bug* that sap their vitality 
we guarantee you to have be 
good egg-producing fowls 
strong, healthy baby chick* 
very small coat or your moot 
funded.

For Sale by
PEERLESS DRUG UOBPA: 

2b 1 West Broadway.

Don’t Negle* 
YOUR EYES

Eye Hygiene Is now conslt
important and necessary. , 
exposure to sun-glare dus 
wind — applv a few drop 
ORO-SOL EYE DROPS 
A modern scientific eye 1 
that soothes and refreshes 
and Irritated eyes.

Issue you specify. On news stands. 
10 cents a copy.

----------x----------
Sea oranges are animals. They 

belong to the sponge family and are 
found in the Gulf of Maine

o M ;s.9
For tale at ad drug stores

CATTLE EIIK SALE 
On Saturday, July 2J, I will sell at 
my place 7 miles south of Bang* 
Id head el I’nt rattle to hHrhe*l 
bidder. GEO Kith Gl YEK.

For Sale — Bargain Price
Second Hand LUMBER & SHEET IRON

Location:—Prairie Tank Farm adjoining
Ranger Airport

Write
Box

or Phon
611

THOS. F. HAN NIC AX— RANGER.

en hundred thousand iTOU.OOGi peo 
pie as uacertalued by the most re
cent United States Census in which 
event such county shall be entitled 
to one additional Representative to 
each une hundred thousand <100,- 
I’OOI population In except of seven 
hundred thousand (708.0001 popula
tion.”

And those opposed to said 
Amendment shall write or have 
printed on their ballot* the words:

"Against the Amendment to the I 
Constitution of Texas, limiting ev
ery county to not more than seven 
17) Representatives under any ap
portionment unless said county 
shull have a population of more 
than seven hundred thousand (709,- 
000) people as ascertained by the 
most recent United States Census 
In which event such county shall 
be entitled to one additional Rep
resentative to each one hundred I ‘■yor the 
thousand (100j)o0) population in 
excess of seven hundred thousand 
(700,000) population.”

If it appears from the rettn-n* of 
said election that a majority of the 
voters are In favor of said Amend
ment, the same shall become u narl 
of the State Constitution.

Sec 3. The Governor of the State 
of Texas. Is hereby directed to Is
sue the necessary proclamation for 
said Election and to have same pub
lished as required by the Constitu
tion for Amendments thereto.

Sec. 4 The stint of Ten Thrnsand 
Dollars ($10,000) or so much there
of as may be necessary Is hereby 
appropriated nut of any funds in 
the Treasury of the State of Tex
as, not otherwise appropriated, to 
pay the expense of such publica
tion and election.

The ubove Is a true and correct 
copy.

R. B. STANFORD,
Secretary of State.

---------- x----------

keep a fair register of uil official 
acts und proceedin' s of the Oover
nor, ami shall, when required, lay 
the same and all papers, minutes 
aud vouchers relative thereto, be
fore the Legislature, or either 
House thereof, und shall perform 
snch other duties us may be re
quired of him by law. He shall re
ceive (or Ills services an annual 
salary of Six Thousand ($6,000.00) 
Dollars, and no more.’’

Sec. 5. Said proposed Constitu
tional Amendment shall be submit
ted to u vote of the qualified elect
ors of this State at the next gener
al election to be held throughout 
the State on the first Tuesday af
ter the tlrst Monday lu November,! 
1936. at which election all voters 
favoring such proposed Amendment 
shall write or have printed on their 
harlots the words:

ballots the words:
“FOR T H * AMENDMENT TO 

THE CONSTITUTION AUTHORIZ
ING RETIREMENT AND T H E  
CREATION OF A RETIREMENT

II of Article (V of the Constitution 
of the State of Texas, so as to pro- I 
vide for a Board of Pardons und 
Paroles, and to make the Governor's 
pardoning power subject to recom
mendation of said Board, except iu 
case* of treason the Oovernor ntay

FUND FOR PERSONS EMPLOYED ' grant reprieves, con,mutations, and 
IN PUBLIC SCHOOLS AND COL- pardons with tbe advice and con- 
LECIES AND UNIVERSITIES SUP- of the Legislature.”
PORTED WHOLLY OR PARTLY "Against the amendment of Seo- 
BY Th e  STATE.' | tlon II of Article IV of the Constl-

i U D l C S
Those opposing said proposed 

Amendment shall write or have 
printed on their ballot the words: 

"AGAINST THE AMENDMENT 
TO THE CONSTITUTION AUTH
ORIZING RETIREMENT AND THE 
CREATION OF A RETIREMENT

tutlon of tile State of Texas, s* as 
to provide for a Board of Pardons 
ami Paroles, and to make the Gov
ernor’s pardoning power subject to 
recommendation of said Board, ex
cept In cases of treason the Covef- 
uor may grant reprieves, uminuit*-

FUNU FOR PERSONS EMPU3YED * Hons and pardon* with the advice

K. J. It. >». M '
A JOINT RESOLUTION 

proposing an amendment to the 
Constitution of the Slate of Texas 
fixing the salaries of certain con
stitutional officers by amending 
Section 5 of Article 4 of the Consti
tution of the State of Texas fixing 
the salary of the Oovernor at 
Twelve Thousand ($12,000.00) Dol
lars per annum; by amending Sec
tion 22 of Article 4 of the Constitu
tion of the State of Texas fixing the 
salary of the Attorney General at 
Ten Thousand ($10,000.00) Dollars 
per annum; by amending Section 
23 of Article 4 of the Constitution 
of the State of Texas fixing the sal
ary of the Comptroller, Treasurer 
and Commissioner of the General 
Land Office at Six Thousand ($6,- j 
000.00) Dollars per annum und by | 
amending Sectlou 21 of Article 4 t 
ot the Constitution of the State of 
Texas fixing tbe salary of the Sec
retary of State at Six Thouuuiid 
l$6,000.00) Dollars per annum; pro
viding for Us submission to the 
voters of the State of Texas a* re
quired by the Coutlttutlob, and 
tnakjng an appropriatlou therefor.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG
ISLATURE OF THE 8TATE . OF -li ■■■nrMr — ■* \TEXAS.

Mellon L Thai geatlon A of ArU-

"FOR THE AMENDMENT TO 
THE CONSTITUTION FIXING 
THE SALARY OF THE GOVER
NOR AT TWELVE THOUSAND 
($12,000.00) DOLLARS PER AN
NUM; THE SALARY OF THE AT
TORNEY GENERAL A T  T E N  
THOUSAND ($10,000.00) DOLLARS 
PER ANNUM; THE SALARY OF 
THE COMPTROLLER, TREASUR
ER AND COMMISSIONER OF THE 
GENERAL LAND OFFICE AT SIX 
THOUSAND ($6,000.00) DOLLARS 
PER ANNUM. AND THE SALARY 
OF THE SECRETARY OF STATE 
AT SIX THOUSAND ($6,(8(000) 
DOLLARS PER ANNUM."

And those voters opposing said 
proposed Amendment shall write or 
have printed on their ballot* the 
words ■

“ AGAINST THE AMENDMENT 
TO THE STATE CONSTITUTION 
FIXING THE SALARY OF THE 
GOVERNOR AT TWELVE THOU
SAND ($12,000.00) DOLLARS PER 
ANNUM; THE SALARY OF THE 
ATTORNEY GENERAL AT TEN 
THOUSAND l$10.000.UU) DOLLARS 
PER ANNUM; THE SALARY OF 
THE COMPTROLLER, TREASUR
ER AND COMMISSIONER OF THE 
GENERAL LAND OFFICE AT SIX 
THOUSAND ($6,000.00) DOLLARS 
PER ANNUM. AND THE SALARY 
OFF THE SECRETARY OF STATE 
AT SIX THOUSAND ($6,080.00) 
DOLLARS PER ANNUM."

If it appears from the returns of 
said election that a majority of the 
votes cast are in favor of said 
Amendment, the same shall be
come a |ar» of the State Constitu
tion.

Soc. 6. The Oovernor of the State 
of Texas is hereby directed to Issue 
the necessary proclamation fo( 
said election and to have same pub
lished a* required by the Constitu
tion and Laws of this State.

Sec. 7 The suin of Five Thousand 
$71,000.00) Dollar* or so much there
of as may be necessary. Is hereby 
appropriated out of the State Treas
ury to pay for the expense* of sold 
publication and election.

The above is a true and correct

' A. D. STjlVford .
becreury of gut*.

IN PUBLIC SCHOOLS AND IN 
COLLEGES AND UNIVERSITIES 
SUPPORTED WHOLLY OR PART
LY BY THE STATE"

Sec. 3. The Governor of the State 
of Texas is hereby directed to issue 
the necessary Proclamation (or said 
election and to have same publish
ed as required by the Constitution 
for amendments thereto.

See. 4. The sum of Five Thousand 
($52)00.00) Dollars, or so much 
thereof ns may he upeexsary, Is 
hereby appropriated out of any 
funds In the Treasury of the State 
of Texas, not otherwise appropriat
ed, to pay the expense of such pub
lication aud election.

The above Is a true and correct 
copy.

R. B STANFORD.
Secretary of State.

and consent of the Legislature."
Each voter shall strike out with 

pen or pencil the clause which does 
not indicate his desire regarding 
the above proposed amendment 

Sec. 3. The Governor is hgreby 
directed to issue the necessary 
proclamation for said election, and 
lo have the above proposed amend
ment published in the manner and 
for the time required by the Con
stitution aud laws of this State.

Sec. 4. The sum of Five Thousand 
($5.000.i)0) Dollars, or so much 
thereof us may be necessary. Is 
hereby appropriated out of any 
funds In tbe Treasury not otherwise 
appropi luted to pay the expenses 
of such publication and election.

The above is a true and correct 
copy.

R. B. STANFORD, 
Secretary of State.

W o  A R E

r

8. J. R. No. 26 
A JOINT KFSOLI TI0\

Proposing an amendment to Sec
tion 11 of Article IV of the Consti
tution of the State ot Texas, so as 
to provide for a Board of Pardons 
and Paroles, composed of three 
members, whose terms of otflce 
shall be for a period of six years, 
one to be appointed by the Gover
nor, one by the Chief Justice of 
the Supreme Court ot the Stale of 
Texas, und one by tbe presiding 
Justice of the Court o( Criminal 
Appeals, such appointments to be 
with the advice and consent of two- 
thlrdg of the Seuate present; and 
so us to provide that the Governor 
of the State shall have the power 
on the recommendation and advice 
of the majority of the Hoard of 
Pardons and Paroles to grant re
prieves, commutations of punish
ment and pardons and to remit 
fine* and forfeitures, and, with the 
advice and consent of the Legisla
ture, to grant reprieves, commu
tations ot punishment and pardons 

• in cases of treason; and to provide 
I that the Oovernor shall have pow- 
I er to grant one reprieve In any 
; capital case not to exceed thirty 
(30) days; and shall have the pow
er to revoke paroles and condi
tional pardons; and to provide that

II. J. IL No. 2*
A JOINT RESOLUTION

proposing an Amendment to the 
Constitution authorizing the Leg
islature to provide for Workmen s 
Compensation Insurance for em
ployees of the State, aud author
izing the Legislature to provide the 
pnytnent of premiums on such pol
icies of Insurance; providing the 
State shall never be required to 
purchase Insurance for any em
ployees; provding for the neces
sary publication aud electiou; mak
ing au appropriation to pay for 
same.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG
ISLATURE OF THE STATE OF 
TEXAS:

Section 1. That Article 3 ot the 
Constitution lit the State ot Texas ( 
be amended by adding thereto a 
new Section to be known as Section . 
59. to read as follow*;

“Section 39. Th# Legislature 
shall have power In pass such laws 1
as may (a necessary to provide foi 
Workmens Compensation Ineur-'
ance for such State employees, as 
In its Judgment Is necessary or re- j 
qulred: and to provide for the pay
ment of all co«ts. charges, and 
premiums on such policies of in-1 
surauce; providing the State shall j

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '■•(
ty to regulate procedure betore the 
Hoard aud to enact parole laws; 
and to provide for an electiou for 
s u c h  proposed constitutional 
amendment, and to make an ap- 
pioprlatli.u therefor.

BE IT  REBOLVEU BY THE LEG
ISLATURE OF THE STATE OF 
TEXAS?

Section I. That goctinn ii of Ar
ticle IV of the CoMttwtlM of the

Sec 2. The foregoing Constltu-. 
tional Amendment shall be sub
mitted to a vote ut the qualified 
electors of this State on the first - 
Tuesday after the flrat Monday In 
Noyqhiber, J 93$. at which election 
alt vtftara favoring (aid proposed 
Amendment shall write or have 
printed on their ballots the words: i 

“ For the Amendment anthorliln|l 
Um UiUUture to provide lor th*

I f  you are not among the thousands of housewives now using CAKE 

FLOUR you are urged to give this A il Purpose Family Flour a thorough 

baking test.

Cake Flour is processed under the most modern and scientific milling 

methods from carefully selected wheats.

Although Cake Flour has been among the best for the past 42 years 

it is now still BETTER—Just progressing with the times, so to speak.

CAKE FLOUR
THE ALL-PURPOSE FAMILY FLOUR

Austin Mill.& Grain Co.
MHlers 6f CAftE  VLOtTR for 42 Vears 

Phones 14 and 694 ... Rmumufmui| T fy**.
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Any erroneous reflation upon the char
acter, standing or reputation of any per- 
aon, firm or corporation which may ap
pear in thia newspaper will be promptly 
corrected wheu brought to the aiteuliuo 
of the publlahera.

B R O W N  W O O  I) B A N N E R
E s ta b lish e d  H 7 S  P u b lish e d  e v e ry  T h u r s d a y  b y  B ro w n  w ood P u b 
lish In f Co.. Inc . 112 East I#** Street Telephone 112. Mall Address,
P O. Boa 4lH. Browiiwirod, Texas. Subscription p r ic e  In Brown and 
adjoining Count l»-s $1 pe-r year, elsewhere. I I  5" Entered at the
P u sto ffi’e at Brown wood, Texas, aa second clans mail matter.

W IND ILL MAYES. Editor J O H N  B L A K E .  B uam oaa M gr.

Any arror made In advertisements will
be corrected upon being brought to the
attention of the publlahera, and the lia
bility of thia paper la limited to the 
amount of apace consumed by the error 
In the advertisement.

Q . O  S lE-HJ I P M I E J D ' V
by DAN THOMAS -----  GEORGE SCARBO

Th e a iw iu e  o f am tontcM lot Gnvrrnoi 01 l mital 
States Senatoi in Saturday v piuiutv lias caused sucli a 
decided decline in inieit'st in tlie Vujpi't - -  run-off tint 

_ little attention is l>onn paid to
An Of t li‘e Of the two Sian conifsts which
Importance ,ni,s| is decided v i  txnii m

of importance u> the people of 
the State, and involse tfie government regulation oil the 
two majoi businesses in lexas——oil and agru tilture O il 
is ihe mosi ini|>oitani revenue provider both from the 
standpoint o f revenue to the producer and laudownei 
anti as a source of tax revenue, that the State has exec hail. 
It surpasses agriculture. which tomes second

T h e  imI business in le v a ' is controlled t»v ihe Stale 
Railroad Commission, vshost chairman Ernest O. I liomp 
son, is a candidate for re-election. Whether this commission 
is ablv iiiaunrtt cleteimines ihe value ol this mdustiv to 
Texas, for undei nnpio|x-i su|iervision this giant could 
contrcsl the State.

Colonel Thompson has Item an important lactoi in 
kee|Miig the oil business iinilei pru|iet rontiol locbrc the 
induslrv is in the most stable touchlion since ilie World 
War. The price of crude has been restored to an equit
able price o f SI a barrel, and lias rxisied steadily at that 
potiit frn (h ire seats. Hoth oil piuctucer and irfinei are 
prospeious. and into the state treasnrs Hows a constant 
cash revenue

It is unpoitant that such a condition lie maintained. 
Possible- Mr. Morris could assist ihe commission in main
taining it. Mavbe he could nm Nobodv knows pnsitivels 
few Mi Morns is piactuallv unknown to the people of 
Texas. As a mailer ol lati. he has pit-fed hinisell. if el 
ected. to uigt a minimum allowable o f lilts barrels |iei 
das in Kasi lexas oil fields Such a |miIuv would In- rum 
ou» to the shallow- wells in West 11 \ j ' whose small pro
duction tan be pioliiab le only ihiougli a low allowable 
in  East lexas iu Ix.Uui Hie piicc-.

A  peculiai condition lias ansen in the present cun test. 
Lori V Smith meiubci ol the coiiiniisMou is i ami cap iiiinu 
agaidM CoJoiul I honipvon. his tellovv mend* i M i Smith 
does not erijos micIi confidence of the people ol Texas 
that this adds anvthing to the candidacy .,1 Mi Mortis. 

.O p  the couuais. u is cause foi viewing ihe Morris 
candiciac s with skeptism, foi iindoufuediv it would place 
practical control of the coiunussion in Mr tut ill’s hands.

In spite ol the changes and attacks ii)xin Colonel 
. Thoui|)v>n s private and public record clunng the cam|e 
.a ign . nothing lias been hiought out that tends to show 
.h im  to fie unworhtv o f anothei term. On the other hand, 
’ his retold in office is ample proof of his ahilits in nans- 
.act the business of the commission in a capable and 
,cficitnt manner.

About tire onlv excuse we tan se> lor Hit Morris can
• dictate is that Mr Morris wants the fob. Under the cir- 
-tumsiances. it would be unwise to duaid  a valuable 
(o ffic ia l and put in his place one o l uncertain qualifications.

• 'I hr lexas Election Bureau predu rx wh# -vote- 9jtm  • 
•day in Texas will lie the lightest iasi m rerent veais in
• a Deuioc i alu piiuiaiv the forecast is not without reason.

suite there aie onlv two state 
r »V  M i r e  l o  Wide races, and «>n!v three con

tests foi tcHlgrexsional seals, and
*  ceilands the ptethtiion should 
■ have some weight, since the election htireau has In-en tab
* ii la ling votes for lo, these uianv veais.
J Ih e  low figures estimated bv die bureau, however, 

seems unbelievable Ih e  expected figure is 500.000. ac 
cording to a statemeni accredited to ihe htireau. Austin 
political observeis estimate the Saiiitclav vote at between 

*000,000 and 050.000 1 he highest number o ff votes ever
recorded in Texas was in the |ulv primary this seat, 
when fudge O  X. Lattimone, veteran justice of the court 
of criminal appeals, received 1.071.372 votes in his union* 
tested tace for re-election.

It  has been sixteen veais since voting strength in a 
Demociatic primary in lexas has fieen under 500.000. 
Thar was in 1920. when in the first primaiv onlv 449.HOO 
votes were cast lot governor. In the run-off that vear, 
fret ween Hat VI Neff and Joseph V\ Bailev. the vote 
was slightly less. In 1922 the Demociatic soting sttength 

( passed the 500.1NI0 maik and has not since gone below 
that figure. Hequenilv ihe- run-oil contest develops greater 

, voting strength than was shown in the lust pnmarv. I Inis 
two yeais ago. when (oiveirior Allred and fon t E. Hunter 
made a memorial run-oft campaign lor office, 955.593 
voces were cast, whereas only 794.011 votes had been 
casi in Julv.

W lule no particular |x>luical significance atiaches to 
-a heavy vote, it is ini|*>itant ili.ii eveiv democrat cast 
a ballot at the Satuiday election. Onlv hv a reptesenta- 

“Viv't- vckc- can tve have representative government, and Ire- 
cause the ballot w ill lie short .mil cpiuklv cast tlieit ,s 
no leasou why everyone should not casi a voce. I be con 

•tests to be decided ait- no less inqinnant Ixcatisc tins ait 
few in numlN-t. In Blown counts. loi example, three ini 
jxirtani county offices are to be tilled, as welj as three o f 
tfie four county commissioners places. A ll are positions o f 

j,gi«ai importance to even  resident of die couiuy. Keineiu- 
bei this xaltmlay. and do not tec I tliai because ot a sinnt 
ballot you w ill mu lake the trouble- to voic

* •
m Jav Fianklin. hi Ins column in rise New  Yolk  Post 
.h it toe nail on llie bead when lie said mat investors o f me 
"nation "are making more money than ever and yet thrv

bowl M i. fiank lin  {mints out 
•T f t y  A T P  I n p y  tliai bv uie Kcpiiou, .,n gosj,. I 

H O W l i n g ?  ° l  male-rial pi'isja-mv alone, me
country is u r adsancecl and on 

the upgrade, and the (*. O. P. bad limbing to tlo with it. ex
cept muse who as uietnbeiv ol Congress sored foi New Deal 
measures which started recovery.

“ in  tins connection. ' w m ej Mr. Franklin, "it i- ini- 
jrottam  to point out that net U r in iiu m h i i.,i p t j ,  was 
rugher than in 1930, that bank deposit* ait higher mat at 
t h e  beginning ot 1930. that kllovcaU-honi ptouuction and 
assets of file insurance companies aie ai all-time luglis,
• that 4,000,000 of H oovers unemployed have l>een alzw.il>- 
ed into private industry, etc.

"W 'uai, then, are the lories iiodermg about? Why 
do they rush, with every sign ol panic, to Laudon and die 
’C,. ( ) .  P. as the one hope o! suivisal.-

"T lie  pi ot 11 system ami ilieir own puofits seem to lx- 
ttNimpaired and me nation lias lieen rescued Irotn disastet 

_-----Vvtuv all this bitterness, this tneaness. tins fuiy, tht* mal
ic*?— What,then, are they howling about now? Surely not 
that theyVas well as their pcxrrti oeighlxsrs. fuusf fief|> |<ay 
the price <W recovery? O i cud they rtaiiw expert t<( p»»e on 
to ihe inavVs o f the pe ipli the cost of the dc-fnesoion as 

'Completely jf> they unloaded iheii inllaied securities on 
the public ill 'he yean btfoie Hie < tasb."

This Curious World  Fa
William 

Ferguson
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Boy Scout News
Definite plan* for an overnight 

hike to Lake Brownwood Friday 
night. August 21. were made at a 
meeting of Troop 43 Thursday at 
Hotel Brownwood. Scouts are re
quested to briny food sufficient for 
three meals.

Truett Smith was accepted as a 
new member of the troop after 
pasain;: all the tenderfoot require
ments. Truett is a brother of two \ 
charter uieiujera of the troop Ar- 
ceue Claytou and K F Htnith Sav- I 
eral other acout» also passed tests I 
of at'hieveRi**nt.—Troop Scribe.

— ------- 1-----------
HiMtM OHINt. |)A V

Homecoming day, which will be 
held at ihe Fureka Baptist Church 
September 2o, has been announced 
All former pastors and members j 
are Invited to attend the fellowship 
which will include singing and 
services, according to the Rev. B. 
F Bennett, pastor.

VALUE.
OF THE

W O R L D 'S
A N N U A L .

4=-<SEA
C A T C H

IS ESTIMATED a t  
£V G /V 7- 

HUA/&&EUO) 
A T/U C /G W  

£ > 0 LLA& S.

___________ —

Plapper Fanny Says:MIG U s SAT OFF

P E E P  S H O W  
—For Ladies Only-

Ht MU.MIX

Men
I larrM Ivk  Mi-nmriul 
Iln-c-iiKalrs
If ureal blv nuns likx Winrht-ll 

Can haw some supply 
His weekly twenty inches 

Says I. now why can't I 
Specially since that Inimltible 

Vad whom I am always quoting 
has written right In plain sight 
for everybody to see In the Enid 
Events an essay on men which ex
presses my sentiments so exactly 
and which makes him the best ad- 
m It tor of any of the specimen I 
know. It is simply too good He 
won't care If I let you read It Here 
'tie:

Men are what women marry. 
They have two feet two hands, 
and somellme two wives, but never 
more than one collar or one idea 
al a time Like Turkish cigarettes, 
men are all made of the same ma
terial, and the only difference Is 
that some are a little better dis
guised than others. Generally 
speaking, they may be divided In
to three cclasses— husbands, bach
elors and widowers.

An eligible bachelor Is a mass 
of obstinacy surrounded by suspi
cion.

Husbands are pf three varieties— 
prices, surprises and consolation 
prizes. Making a husband out of 
man Is one of the highest plastic 
arts kuown to civilization. It re-

HALEYS'
PET HATE IS* BA&T fOOO, 
OF WHICH HE HAS'HAD TO 
EAT A GQEATQuANTiT T  
TO  GET Hid INFXMT SON 

T O  EAT IT.
~ r r

lELEM GAHAGrAH HA
STAPOed in rou p  Dif f e Qe n t  
ACTING- MEDIUMS'—OftAkikTC 
STAGE dHOWd, MUSIOU. CoMEOTJ
g g a m o  o p e g a  and m o t io n  

P lCTuO EL/?

V. What Is Ihe length of the Klo 
Grande Hlu-r on the Texas border! 
U. H„ l iable.

A. Approximately «oo miles, with 
a drainage urea in Texas something 
ill excess of 20,000 square mllea.

l i lT  THE AGE O F ELEVEN,
EDWARD ARNOLD wkp
A JPAIELEC& APPCErmCE- 
ANO OECEIVED TH Q EEt 

OOLLAGTA * E E K .

V. How did the Hlnehonnet gel 
It' niuiie and la-come the Texas 
Stale ilowcr! 1. S. I.„ Lanreaharg.
.1. ( .

A. It Is most commonly accepted 
that It was named for Its resem
blance to the blue bonnets once 
worn by Texas women. The Texas 
Society of Colonial Dames of Amer
ica sponsored and secured passage 
March 7, 1001. of the law making 
It the State flower.

Q. Von stale that the Ex-l oafed-
crate |M-u«loa Is ft&AW a an.nth. 
How 0111141 are these warrants be
ing discounted for rashf 3. V. T„ 
Houston.

A. They nre being raslied no# nd 
by a hank that is hang. ■

Dm  as w

O N  T E X A S  F A R M S

If. W bf do Texaas shoot fire
works at ( hrlsimasf T. W . Hoax-
Ion.

A. In tlie South, fireworks! 
bollze the carnival and celebr 
spirit and to many no celebration 
seem* complete, without them.

• | r
ariv.vm

-------  , topping of Ingenuity.
Ferrton —To irrigate her garden, to acres In permanent pastures, 
Mrs. Frank Mariiu of Ihe Booker! .r>0 acres iu temporary pastures, 
home demonstration club has put und Co acres Iu feed for the live 
down 100 feet of tile, according ' stock
to Marie Ludwick. Ochiltree county ; wm alternate the teui
home demonstration agent. porary pusture and feed land from

The Tile, which Is placed In rows ; year to yeari.. u,e county agricul- 
three feet apart. Is irrlgatelng a turai ag, ut » tated. “ and he Is go- 
garden of 13 varieties of vegatables. | i!1|? to ralt)e botll |10K8 uud catt|e

9. Whj ure the Xatlunal Guards
now assembled at l*aiarJusf K. U-
K ,I  I lk  il l .

A t'niter a State law the Nation
al Guards eucamp there every sum
mer for a two weeks training school
ut the State-equipped and main
tained camp grounds. Camp Hulen, 
named for Gen. John A. Hulen.

“Texas Empire
Builders o f ’36”

E v e r y  m an . w o m an  an d  c h ild  If*
It .res r̂le,up. o'ptorv. comm | Ht-r garden is mude up of beaus, j by starting; with a few good animals ' T«»s« '  should Snow the principal 
-wise, fai.li. hope and chalrity - 1 rauishe« .beets. English and hla.-k-    .............. .... ......... tvsnu of ths mementeus pened ed
esnecially charity. If you flatter 
a man it frightens him to death. 
If you permit him to make love 
to you. he gets tired of you in tho 
end; If you don’t, he gets tired of 
sou In the beginning. If you be-

aud gradually Improving them
| eyed peas carrots. Swiss chard. pur# bred alo, k 
j lettuce, curninhers. parsley, pep- ! 
pers. parsnips and turnips. Couple Observe
McKinney—Sixty flour sacks were G o l d e n  \N e d d i n g
last <1 in canvaxlng Ibe room o[ 

lieve all he tell you he thinks you  ̂Mnaje Ami uru|n, bedroom demon- J  More than 30 relatives and friends 
are a fool; If you don't he thinks | Htra,or of tbe d ear Lake 4-H club | attended the picnic dinner and all

T e x .is  h is to ry  from  M a rch  1 to A p r i l  
21, 1036 —  e v e n ts  th a t  ch a n g e d  tho  
•h epo  and tho  d e a tin y  of tho  U n ite d
S ta te s .

T h e  fa c t s  e sse n t ia l to  t h is  u n d e r
sta n d in g  a re  b r ie f ly  se t fo rth  In  i  t f  
page booklet e n tit le d  *‘ T e x a a  ■ m piro  
B u ild e rs  of ’36." te llin g  o f tho s t ir r in g  
days w h ich  oil T o a n i ,  n a t iv e  i n s  
adopted, a re  c e le b ra t in g  In 1616.

T h e  booklet w ill be m a ile d  p o stp a id  
for 10 ce n ts . Send a ll o rd e rs  to W ill  
H . M ay es. A u st in , T e x a s .

you arc a cynic I f  you Join him I ,n countv. thus cutting the day outing at the City Bark given |
'3n his guyettes and approve ° I| eXpongP 0( her bedroom Improve- ‘ n honor of Mr and Mrs Muck Gill, 
his smoking, he says that you are | mwil | long time residents of Brownwood
driving him to the devil; and If wgfo  CH>ris Keuter, 4-H club J who celebra’.ed their golden Wed-j

ding anniversary Sunday
The group gathered at the Gill | 

residence on Melwuod Avenue be- | 
(ore going to tlie picuic site on the | 
Bayou where advance preparations J 
had been made to uccomodute the

you don t approve of his smoking g|r, of McLennan county, won 
and urge him lo rive up his ga> - , jn p,.|ae money last year and 
etles. he says you are driving him lnVt.gUfd goIlie of u chk.kena
to the devil. If you are the cling* | 
ing vine type, be doubts whether

which are paying her a profit, 
according to Mary Inez Scott, as- 

you have a brain; If you «re the j lM alu  home dpIllous;ratloi. agent

Most girls seem to think that the 
old adage says the lass shall La 

first.

S A L E S M A N  S A M B Y  S M A L L

modern, advanced, and Independent 
type, he doubts whether you have 
a heart. If you are Billy, he longs 
for an Intelligent companion; If 
you are brilliant and Intellectual, 
he longs for a playmate If you arc 
jealous; If you are not. he hesi
tates to marry a wall flower."

A public library is being com
pleted at Claremore as a memoi !xl 
to Will Rogers, who gave land for 
tlie site. His lather once ran a 
livery stable on the same ground, 
and a stone from Clem Rogers' 
livery quarters is a corner-stone 
of the library bulldiug. A toast to 
Claremore, Oklahomans, fur re
membering father and son hoth In 
Us tribute!

f-well hot weather reading— 
“ Which one is Mary's master”— 

If vou can't solve the mystery 
Call Hollywood and "Astor.”

With 42, Doris purchased 23 
cents each and spent *5 cents for 
chick starter. She raised 21 of 
these, lo of which were sold as 
fryers at an average of 40 ceuts 
each and 11 of which she kept 
for layers.

Her bens started laying at the 
age of five months and this 4-H 
club girl sold I? worth of eggs. 
With *1.20 of the profit from the 
fryers, Doris bought 12 more chicks 
und paid out 43 cents for feed. 
Of these she raised 11. eight pul- 
letB and three roosters, two of | 
which she sold and one of which 
she kept for stock.

Doris total expense was $4.40. j 
She made a net profit of $1.6u and |

W ii H Mijrfi. 
gCIO sa l,do btrest,
Austin, T tss s

i en c lo se  10 te n t s  In c e m , s a c u r s -  
Ig w rap p ed , tor a copy of " T S S S S  

lu ih ie r t  of 'M .“
ly  w rap i 
C m p ir ,

her liens are still laying.

For a tender story which com
pares favorable with "Good Bye,
Mr. Chlpps.” let me recommend 
Greengates, by R. C. Sherrlf, New 
York, published by Frederick A. 
Stokes Company.

1 have always wanted to write 
a book which has to do with old 
age, its beauty and the contrast of 
those who are cared fur by ap
preciative children and those who 
are left drift, unwanted sud help
less. It has loug been a subject 
of my inruost heart, but never can 
I come to a solution ot how this 
problem can be worked out. Green- 
gates, Is a very timely book Old 
age pensions are the subject of 
the day and Greengates is like U| 
passport to beaveu (or those whoi' ^

San Saba—When San Burk, or
chard demoustrator of Northwest 
community iu San Saba cuuuty, 
had budded 2.30U nursery peach 
trees for enlarging his orchard, 
the labor cost was only $750, 
reported Ross H. lirlson, county 
agricultural agent.

"More than #0 per cent of the 
buds are living, and It is estimated 
that there will be 2.000 trees suit
able for planting. Thus, he should 
get $21(0 wor;h of trees for a cash 
outlay of only $7.50, as he Is doing 
ull the other work except the bud
ding," stated Brison.

FOR SALE OR 

TRADE

174 acres, 148 in cul

tivation, well improv

ed, good land in Fed

eral loan near Little

field, Tex.

W ill trade for small 

place near Blanket or 

Brownwood.

W. P. COX

Rt. 1, Littlefield, Tex.

party. During the lunch hour songs 
and music provided entertalnk^l 

I under the leadership of Mrs. Jack 
Osburn, au.hor of several *ong» 
honoring the celebrated couple. A 
large floral offering was preset* %|) 
to Mr. and Mrs. Gill sent by nieces 
and nephews from Houston.

Those who attended the affair 
Included nieces und nephews, bro
thers and sisters, five children. LI 
grandchildren, three great grand
children and a few close friends.

REVISITS BROWXWOOD

I. 8. Alblu of Comanche, who has
not visited Brownwood iu 4b yeafs, 
although lie lived here at one time 
und has always been an luterestsd 
neighbor, spent Monduy In Urcwn- 
wood. renewing acqualntaces and 
noting the progress of the past half 
century.

Thompson I.pads Morris In A** Rut 12
, Counties

Centerville— Russell Long, farmer 
In the Nineveh community In Leon 
county, recently came to the deci
sion that more money can t>e made 
out of (urmlng by raising feed and 
marketing It through livestock than 

raising cotton.
B Short, county agrlcttmtral

come down to old age and find ,
. , _  . . , .  a>'. it, who is helping Lamg to re-thcmselves stranded in a heartless _ 7. • _

^  ^  1 arrange his farm, reports that the
- former rotten raiser Intends to dig 

‘■Qreengates" Is the story of a pa- trent.|1 silog alld „ x ppI1 on lhe
thetic elderly English eouple hl), |g a|.rung|llf ht,  feneeg
mouldering away forlornly In their I so that all four of his pastures
dreary old house out Camden Town j ^ j j  bp connected wlth feedlni{ 
way after the husband ,  retirement ( |ot He Mp(,cta pu, al ,eagt
from the city on a small pension___________________________
In the latter part of the novel1 In predevlopement days. Here the 
these two lonely old people solve j lonely Mr. Baldwin becomes a 
their problem completely by turn- [ leader In the organized social life 
Ing their backs on their forlorn 1 of a new community and his meek 
old age and tbeir forlorn oUl house wife, Edith, takax up her quJet, 
arid moving o ff to a new home us! tally adittfyla'g cola as *  mepiber 
a brand new developement In Wal-'Of the women’s committees 
den Forest, a section which years | Finally we see that old age ewn

C-*‘4 ago as newly weds they used to be “Everyday a Happy Day”, If Just
vw t «m long hike* to it*

sed to be “Everyday
. - w  4 u, .
WUUCn "  f i t  • i f  x a r i l

The map above shows the posi
tions of Ernest O Thompson, chair
man of the state railroad commis
sion. and Frank S. Morris, second 
man, in the first primary vote li
the road communion race in July.
Last figures on the race sbwwed Aug 22 against Thompson.

rls The white ones wet# MIX
HO votes a 
tile election by a majority ovsr all 
oj hit opponents. "
4 Despite the overwhelming lead 
dl his opponent Morris Is making

ris. The white ones 
thud *4 which Morris ran ahead of 
the forceful railroad eommlaalew 
chairman, to tha white eountlea.
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News of Brown County Communities
Zephyr

non. Mr.uud Mm. 
Mr, aud Mm.

TH Huplisl Ksvlvul cloned Sun
day Might with aaveu addition* to 
the church. With Hev. L. 1>. Hall 
doing the preaching. Alllaun A v* 
inger leading the alnglng.

Several from Indian Creek at
tended the Revival here Thursday 
nlglu Among whom were: Mr. uud 
Mrs Luther McCoy, Mr. and Mm. 
Jonh Fhlleu, Mr. and Mra. Ludlow 
Allen, Mr. and Mrs Earnest Ol- 

Carlle tireeley, 
Kil Ulxoii, Mr. 

and Mra. W. T. Sowell, Misses Lulu 
aud Docle McBride, hutlne hnibrey, 
and Marvin Ulxioii aud (uiiiily.

Mra. Tom Pag# aud daughter* 
Mr and Mra. tldrldge Vann, Mr. 
and Mm. Chaiupioii. Haskell Jen- 
nluga and family, Mra. Mary Joucs 
and daughter ol Wlncbell attended 
the Revival here.

Robert Staruea and family of 
Trlckham attended the Hevivui this 
.week.

Mr. and Mm. Guy McMurry of 
Balt Hruucli allviui, <1 the Revival 
here.

Iter. Homer Stamen ban been 
conducting a revival at tiroavenor 
tula week.

Mark Guthrie and family are 
v falling relatives in El Paso.

Mr aud Mra. J. j .  tu it» o> Cedar

The Church of Christ revival Is 
now bein'- conducted nt the tsber- 
nacle with Rev. Middleton preach- 

I mg. Everyone Is urged to attend 
all services.

Mr. Luther Vanxandt and son 
Ayel, Mr. T. G Beckham, aud son, 
Rudolph aud duughter. Miss I-ou- 
Ise and Mrs. Jean ('ouch left Thurs
day for Kentucky and Tennessee, 
for an extended visit.

Mr. aud Mrs. William Kilgore an
nounce the arrival of a daughter, 
horn this week at the Central Tex- 
as Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Griffin of 
Drown wood spent Sunday after
noon with Mr. and Mrs. J A. Cun
ningham, Sr.

Mr and Mrs. II, L. Roach. Mr. 
Jim Roach, Miss Luclle Priest. Mr. 
Uud McKinney and Miss Emogene 

| Couch were visitors at Lake Brown- 
wood Sunday afternoon. ,

Mr. Delmer Kieler of Plalnvlew 
Is visiting relatives here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hallmark and . 
Mr. Chester Avinger attended the 

; ball game here Sunday afternoon -
Mr. Rube Yates of California is 

visiting In the home of his sister, 
Mrs. George Phlnney.

Miss Vivian McDaniel spent Fri
da v nlsht In Hrownwood with Mr. 
and Mrs. Bonner Thompson

Mr. Emery Terrell of l»e Leon 
was transacting business here i 
Sunday.

Mr Franklin Timmins has bought

Blanket Early High
Mr H. H. Graves of Palestine was Bill Vernon and Bon, Cyrus and 

here last week visiting In the home wife of Rising S'ar„ visited here 
of his sister, Mrs. H. I). Llghtsey on Tuesday night of last week with
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Daxneron 
spent the week In Kuymondville 
visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Tierney of 
Graham ure hers visiting In the 
home of Mrs. Tierney’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Dameron.

Those who attended the Centen
nial In Dallas and Fort Worth!

Mrs. J. W Vernon, Mrs. Everett 
Hill returned home with them to 
attend the Primitive Baptist Asso
ciation at Clalrette near Dublin.

Bee Hurrls and wife and Luther 
Hurrls and wife of Anlliearst, Tex
as. and Leslie Harris of Portales, 
N M , are here for a visit with 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. John Page of Stiy- 
trom this place last week were Mes- der spent the week-end here with 
dames K M. Houth and Lloyd Hen- 'heir daughter, Mrs Ray Crossman 
son. and Misses Ima May and und family.
Jimmie Lightsey, Furnella Hicks Scott Koscoe of San Antonio has

Muke water Clio

and Alene Falls

Mrs. Octie Long, of Grapevine, is 
a guest in tba home of her cousin, 
Jup Hallford. wife and family.

J M Baglcy has been on the sick 
list several days.

William Drury was a busluass 
visitor in Rroxvnwuod recently.

Mrs. John Swenson Is visiting 
her daughters at iAtvellund. Texas 
unit In New Mexico.

Mr. Harold Mallford uud Miss 
Ediile May Hash of Bangs were 
Billed iu marriage recently. The 
bride Is the charming daughter of 
M.r and Mrs. Tom Hash, of Bangs. 
The groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jap Hallford. and was reared

Union Grove
The recent heat wave materially 

injured ths crops Farmers are busy 
! hradinr maize and saving hay.

J. A. Hancock went to Burke1 
| one day last week.

Mr. E R. Patterson bought ions 
fine watermelons for the seed H« 

j Invited a few friends to enjoy then 
with him.

Mrs Jesse C. Jackson still re 
mains quite sick at the resident- 

| of her daughter. Mrs. N. N. Clark 
Miss Dorothy Hanvock will coin'

Mr. Richard Williams and sisters, with his brother, Walter and fam- 
Mtss Msyme and Mrs. Beulah Pow- ! Hy.
ell of Plalnvlew were here calling Mr. and Mrs. Joe Eoft of Blank-

returned home after a visit here in this community. The happy cou-

on old friends this week.
Miss Farneilla Hicks is visiting 

relatives In Denton and Norman. 
Oklahoma. t

Mr and Mra. Jas. Bailey enter
tained as their guest last week Mr. 
and Mrs.. Vernon Howard of Aus
tin, and Mr: and Mrs. Herman
Meister of Hale Center.

et visited here recently with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Goates. 
Their little daughter, Dorothy re
mained for a longer visit.

Mrs Vetrice Andrews ami two 
sons. Robert and Howard of Brown- 
wood visited her sister, Mrs. George 
Griggs and family.

Anita and Billie Griggs visited a

pie have a host of friends who wish 
them a happy, prosperous life to
gether.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Brooks 
are the proud parents of a fine boy.

We regret to learn that our es
teemed citizen, Uncle Johnuie 
Swenson received very painful In
juries last Friday when a mule 
kicked him We wish him a speedy 
raco very.

Mrs. L. A. Bagley was a noon

Mr. John kord Blanks. 6G, a res- | with Iheir Uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Went of our city for the past 18 yjr!i Preston Tucker 
months, died early Wednesday mor- vrs Alic e Rod. n of Fort Worth 
nlng at his home on Main street. , i,ere |or a visit with her sister, 
Funeral services were held in Mrs. Mollle Vernon 
Brownwood at White & London Jesse Jackson and family and his 
J uneral Chapel HI* remains were mother of tills place and Howard

lew days last week near Blanket | rnesi in the home of Mr. aud Mrs.
J. E. Hallford of Bangs, Sunday.

Rev. J. A. Hall of Haugs was a 
brief caller In the Bagley home 
Tuesday morning

a car, the "Little Brown Jug" curried to San Angelo and burial Heard. Jr„ of Sun Antonio and Mr.

Point attended the 
t>
„lrt. Hoy Beeiuuu.

Lee Huberts auu family are visit
ing their daughter Ollio at ^aslrop, 
Tadas.

3 8. Thomas finished repairing 
hb giu and is reauy tor glinting.

Mi. and Mrs. had mill aiaiaewt 
of Dine be 11 attended church here 
Lunday night.

Sam smith of Brownwood visit
ed relatives here Suuduy.

UrookesmltU School will begin 
September iut. Faculty Is composed 
ol tiouier Starnes, superuiieiiueni, 
George crane, principal; Airs, cue 
beti. Miss Hazel rage. Alias Kivu 
Rngllan, Mra. i helms .uauium, Airs. 
Maoel Cobb,

.Hgc. Ada Collins has as her guest 
this wees her uuugluer troui Hous- 
toh. Texas

uiss Perry of Lampasas Is vislt- 
Ug tier parents Mr. uuu *u>». r**au-.

-dts. W. D. Mathew* and daugh
ter? visited her sister Mrs. sues 
Cole at Salt Branch Tuesday.

Teunle, Charlie uuu tiin.e Tay
lor of Abilene Is visiting iheir uuut 
Mrs. Clifton Wise.

Allison AVlngei and Myra Dix- 
ou attended the Baptizing at In- 
a-uu creek Sunday aiternoou.

Miss Kay Allen ol Austin visited 
her parents this week.

Miss Lillian Sherflelil of Sunta 
Anua visited her parents this week.

MiSS Kllsle Haynes ol Sulitu 
Anna visited Clara Ruth Mathews 
this week.

■ x----------
G la s s e s  c o r re c t ly  m ad e  g ive  s s r v lc s .  

O r. ft. A . E l l i s ,  O p to m e tr is t .
• — .——x -

Compulsory School Attendance
It was net until 1877 that com

pulsory school attendance was inude 
■effective In Ohio, and that required 
attendance only for at least three 
inoulhe out of each year

j which was formerly owned by Lu
ther Vanzaudt.

Mr. aud Mrs. Charles Skippings 
are visiting rela’ lves here this week 

Mr Glenn Dale Beall of Huiuil- 
i ton Is visiting his erundparents 
| Mr and Mrs. C. M Thompson this 
week.

Mr. Fred Sullivan was transact- 
j in-: business in Goldthwaite Mou- 
| day.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Hallford of 
Levetland arrived Monday after
noon to visit Mr. aud Mrs. A. J. 
Baker

Little Charlesey Musgrove Is still 
' in the Central Texas Hospital but 
is reported to be much better. 

Zephyr defeated DeLeon In a 
.league hall game Sunday. 17-3. The 
I game was played here. Both teams 
went scowless until the third ln- 

j nlng, when Zephyr ran In three 
j runs. De I .cull scored their three 
j runs In the fourth and fifth innings, 
j Zephyr went on to score 5 in the 
fourth. 4 In the fifth and two In 

| the sixth.
De Leon usen four pitchers, while 

i.evivul here | Zephyr used only two. Darwin Cor

took place Wednesday afternoon and Mr*. odell Cole of Trlckham 
| Mr. Blanks was born In Ver- visited relatives at San Angelo a 
sallies, Miss.. September 22. 186b fvw day* ago.
He came to Texas iu 1875. He was Mr. alld Mm. Fletcher Flanagan 
engaged In the livestock business a„ d children and bis father and 
In California. Alabama and Texas mother of Leonard. Texas, have 
for many years, but on acocunt of been visiting here In the home of 

i falling heal’h hail retired from ac- Mr ttlld Mrs j  A . Staley, 
live work He was a member of the Miss Fraynes Clark of lairds- 
Metbodist church since childhood bm-g. New Mexico, Is lo-re for a vls- 

I and was a member of the Knights lt wllll ,lt.r hi8ter. Mrs. Jessie

Mrs. Maude Whaley Is reported 
on the sick list.

Citizens of our community are at
tending the revival meeting at 
Bangs tills week.

M C. Bagley has returned home 
from Medical Arts Hospital at 
Brownwood where he underweut a 
major surgical operation.

I Jup Hallford and wife of this 
•on i in unity; and Mrs. I-ong of 
Grapevine, were Sunday visitors In 
the home of Mr. Hullford's parents, 
J. E Hallford aud wife of Baugs.

of Pythias. Surviving him are his 
wife, four sisters, Mrs. S. M. Ogles
by. Mertzon; Mrs. Murk McCarley.
San Angelo: Mrs. W T Nolke, Sail 
Angelo; Mrs. Frank Perry, Fort 
Stockton, uud one brother, W. H.
Blanks, Jr , of Iraan.

The Christian meeting, which Is 
111 progress at this place is being 
attended by large crowds. Rev.
Hoover of Sati Saba Is doing the 
preaching. _____

The Woman s Missionary Society Mr "scrilp 'juckson and "family, 
of the Methodist Church met Mon- , John Hamblin und family and 
day afternoon at 2:.I0 p. m. The father and mother, Mr. and Mrs. 
meeting w as called to order by the Joe Hamblin of Yuma. Arlz., are 
President Mrs. Joe W. Dabney. |lt,re for „ visit with relatives and 
Mrs. Chester A. Wllkerson then led friends
the devotional and program for tile Mr and Mrs Charlie Anderson

A large number from tills com- 
Jackson. She was accompanied by j Duinity altcuded the baptising at 
her friend. Miss Jackie Jackson. ■ Bangs Sunday afternoon. Hev Hall, 
They visited the Centennial at Dal
las and Fort Worth before coming 
here.

Miss Gatliasce Perry of Zephyr 
bus returned home after a visit 
here with her grandmother, Mrs. J.
A. Parker.

Jessie Jackson and family amt I 
his mother. Mrs. Nannie Jackson 
spent Sunday at Hoggtowti with

oint attended lb. i.evivul Ucie Zephyr used only two Darwin Cor- Bfterlloon The topic was "Co-opera- „ f B rownwo^wenrSattr^VVight 
rlday and visited their daughter • nellns of Zephyr led the hitters Healing." which was verVln- l ^ i « U
tre Uoe.i.an - uk yn.ir Kite • .nt ..f r* tiiiixH the . .  ____  ... . 1 ana »unaay nere wun dirt parcnis.with four lilts out of .i times to the j teresting and Instructive. After u 

bat. Next Sunday Zephyr■ wlll^play j pqginess session the meeting i af(erFrank King has returned home
Comanche here at Heasimer Park.!r j f c chid "with “
Everyone Is asked to attend „.y . | ' ^ ^ t l .  and Annie l!^e Dickey of

Mr. G. W. AdamK is havinK III* 7— — «----- ------  ^ VIcDhuIpI urn Hn«>n«ilnir th(* wMk
residence and cafe paiuted this! Th« *• '«• « '“ ••• >• »*ryc* Or. | are spending tlm week
week.

Mr. Jean Couch and Mr. Modle |
Glass were in Brownwood Mouday. treasurer

j R .A . E l l i s ,  C p to m ctr is t .

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hunter of i Mr. uud Mrs. Forest Weston and
Brookesnilth spent Sunday In the son. Bill, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fry 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Shelton. 1» ml Miss Gertrude Fry left Tues-

Mr. W. A. Triplett und Mr. Ht'te i day for Fort Wortli and Dallas to i .tu b, nm; r* j  mm .nm. n . u. oiai* . . . . . 1 1
Carlisle were in Brownwood Tues- attend tlie Centennial expositions, ey of Dallas are here vIsIUur rela- r “  anf  ( .

iu., #,i«„a . Sunday to be with Poe Reagor. who

here with their grandparents, Mr 
and Mrs. W. B. Tongate.

Mrs Medcalf of Throckmorton 
is visiting here with her rlster. 
of Shreveport. La., accompanied by 
Mrs. Bill Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. George D. Hunter 
Mrs. Billy Fry and Mrs. W. D Stnl-

pasiur of the Baptist Church at 
Bang.i baptized thirty-three perrons 
at that time.

We are needing rain at present.

C o m fo rt and s a t is fa c t io n  in  giaaaaa  
fitted  Or O r. R . A . E lb a .

Salt Branch
Mr and Mrs. Dewey Smith and 

family of Bangs visited relatives 
here Sunday.

Miss 1,10 11a McClatcliev under
went a mnjor operation at a C’ole- 
muii hospital Wednesday.

Mrs. Mary Lamon of Lullng is 
visiting relatives here this week.

Mr. aud Mrs. Jack Cole are the 
proud parents of a girl born Aug. 
8.' She has been named Helen Clar
ice.

Mrs. Oliver Perry and Gladys 
Clack of Brookesmlth were Satur
day afternoon visitors of Mrs. Jack 
Cole und baby.

Mr. and Mrs. Gny McMurry at
tended church at Brookesmlth Sun- 
duy night.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Reagor and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Reagor and

This community is in need of a 
good rain The crops and late feed 
would be lots better.

The Baptist meeting began Sun
day. There have been nice crowds 
attending

Mr. and Mrs Rob Cathey aud ; 
children Hubert laie aud Peuuetha'fu this week after baling recelvei 
of Cpryell County were visiting with I *  degree from Denton State Teach 
the lady’s mother Mrs. Mattie Me- , ers College.
Lauglilln last week. 1 Hoy Fought has employment in

Mr. Kennedy of Owens attended , Rising Star, 
church at Safi Creek Sunday. Mr Kennedy is having his resl-

Mr and Mrs. Tongate were vis-1 dPI1(.,. tovert,d and .^grvu .e re- 
Itlng here one night last week. jmired.

Mr. Doyce Adklsson of Abilene j
came one day luat week to visit his ‘ * ®‘* Ij**e ^ “ H"*'*111 l* visiting 
aunt and uncle. Mr and Mrs. Char- fr,ellds in Huird

Dr. Mollie W. 
Armstrong:
OPTOMETRIST
401 Center Ave.

Office Hours: 0:00 to 12 E. m.
2 to 6:30 p. m. 

Phone 418 for appointment

day. I Miss Ruth Me Burney lias return-
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Galloway and ed home from a week's visit in Bra-

Mlss Inez Clulrl were Brownwood 
visitors Tuesday afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Keeler and 
chiidreu have returned from a vis
it In Plalnvlew with his parents.

Misses Virginia and Beth Skiles 
of Lometa have returned to their

dy. Her friend. Miss Myrle Child
ress returned home with her for a 
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. White and chil
dren attended the Jones Family re
union at laike Brownwood Sunday.

The annual “Cobb" reunion was 
held Sunday at Blanket Creek. A

home after visiting Miss Jessie Lee j picnic lunch was served at the noon 
Thomas. | hour. Those present were: Dr. and

Miss Kuby Goodnight, of E‘>rtjMrB u p Cobb, Mr and Mrs. 
sister, Mrs.'

lives and friends.
Mrs. W. Kay of Bonham. Texas.

has returned home after visiting . . . .  . „ ___
here with her daughter, Mrs. Loys i Mr andMrg_ ode„  (X)1(! are

' Mrs. L. W. Gorman has gone to pending several days iu Dallas and 
Kentucky for a visit with relatives. |

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Dean of
Abilene and Mrs. Charlie McOlnley . . . .  . . .
and little daughter. Irene, o f,
Sweetwater spent the week-end

| is quite ill
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Storm visit-

attending the Centennial.
I  Messrs, and Mesdames Malcolm 
Wilson. Henry Storm. W. R. Means.

ley Baker, and famly.
Ben Tailgate moved cattle last 

week.
Mr Lawrence Heard was in this 

community Mouday
Mr. aud Mrs. Alpha Baker und 

family, Mias Grace Flowers, and 
Mr. Howard Dikes, Mr. J. C. and 
Earl Baker and Mr Uovce Adkls
son and little Voudale Baker, spent 
Sunday with Mr. uud, Mrs. Sam 
Cathey and Mrs. Mattie McLaugh
lin.

A. Z Alexander Is moving hay 
for Mr. Lynch this week.

Mr. Robert Pittman und Mr 
Chester Pittman have returned 
from Fort Worth where they have 
been attending Ibe Centennial. They 
reported a nice and interesting trip.

Mrs. Emmet Alexander spent 
Monday with Mrs. Sam Cathey.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Crockett 
spent Saturduy night at Lake 
Brownwood.

Mrs. Mattie McLaughlin is spend
ing tills week with Mr. and Mrs 
Owen luglet of Brownwood Mrs. 
Inglet and baby girl are both do
ing nicely. The baby will answer to 
Burnis Darltne.

Earl Baker is suffering from a 
badly affected throat.

Mr. Jim Campbell is baling hay 
thla week.

George Dikes was In this coin 
munity on busiuess one day last 
week.

Mrs. Zllma Rice and daughter, 
who have been sick are much better 
at this writjug.

Mrs. Fay Shaffer was iu Brown- 
wood Saturduy

Mr. and Mr; Abe Nelson was in 
Brownwood on business one day 
last week.

Mr. Neal Davis and boys, Billie 
and Don were In the Owens com
munity one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dent Littlefield of 
Oklahoma were in Brownwood Sat
urday und visiting Mrs. Littlefield's 
mother who is very III.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Fire were 
visiting the lady’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A O. Pittman Suudav

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Alwxaiide; 
have moved to their home in Bangs

Mr. S. Y. Newsom was In this 
community last week looking for 
cows and hogs.

Oliver Steal is hauling hay this 
week.

Indian Creek

Mr and Mrs. Will Norman and 
daughter of Estanda. New Mexico 
visited the lady’s and Mrs. T E 
Stillwell and relatives at Rising 
Star this week-end.

Mr. Dee Hardy of Colorado cams 
in Sunday to visit relatives during 
bis vacation. He and Mrs. Hardy 
with Mrs. Wuldrip aiul Miss Velma 
Waldrep plan to see Uie Centennial 

.at Dallas.
Mr. Dick Roland of Estancia,

■ New Mexico, was a visitor here 
! Saturday Mr. Roland with his par- 
louts Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Roland, 
'settled on what is now known as 
.the E. Gass farm in 1873. He has 
| been gone for thirty-six years He 
i noted the many ehanaed in the 
[county. He enjoyed meeting friends 
who are still here.

Stajoj Creek
The Weather tomiuuea hot aud 

dry in this t rea.
L  W. Johnson attended the Print- ' 

itlve Baptist Association at Clurette ' 
Sat urday. * ;

Mr and Mrs. Milton Kush spent 
last week with his father at Hassle.

Mr and Mrs. Newt Alleu have 
returned home from a visit to HU 

| Isboro.
Mr. and Mrs. John Katies und 

' daughter, .Margaret, attended the1 
j Centennial Thursday.

Miss Shirley llilfey and brother I 
i John of Bibb spent Saturduy with 
! Maggie und Mattie Chambers.

Miss Karr Hood visited Miss 
j Gladys Donaldsuu at Carman Sun
day

Mr and Mrs. Clide Clurborn of 
[Kilgore visited Will lath Vines this 
week-end. * -m

I - — -----------------

Chickens - Turkeys
•mind iu drinking water regularly, 
se as dtrerled and It wlR keep 
l-lie them Star Sulphurous-! o«i- 

.hem tree of gernts and worms that
cause diseases. Also free of blood* 
-urkinv lire, miles, (leas and blue- 
hugs llial sap flieir vitality and we 
guarantee you to hate healthy, good 
egg.producing fowls and strung, 
healthy baby chicks at a very small 
cost or your money refunded.

For Sale by
KF \ PRO'S KE\ ALL Dili G 

s l u m s
Brownwood, Lexus

LETBETTER’S
Mattress Factory, Mattresses reno
vated and sterilized. 11—11.75. 
Work guaranteed, liiut Main. Phono
2 it 8. If

666
Liquid. Tablets 

Salve, Nose Drops

c h e ck *

M A LA R IA
in  S d a y s

COLDS
f ir s t  d ay  

H c a d a c h t ,
SO m in u te *

• m ”  - W o r .d 's  B e a t
Linim ent

Pimples, Blackheads Gof
fH iw r 's  “ B i t *  9 *»*c •• • ** 
M>* - comfort*, ’.beta L*ii« 
Lm (cMU tie* idoble lldi, 
fcim.iuftea tt Li«»'* foot Boo- 
rmarti for Si r«er« Aim urn 
hminor'a HAla *uix«« ' SKIN SUCCESS

^ O t o l i s a y

Ruptured?
Don t Buy Any Tire
At any price until you have seen

us about

F E D E R A L S
JOHN PARKER

PARKER & DUNCUM
PHONE 347

Worth Is visiting her
0. D. Couch.

Misses Nona Coble, Maxine Boaae, 
Lula Cunningham and Mr. Robert 
Cobb spent Saturday In Dallas vis
iting the Centennial Exposition.

Mrs. Houston Parks and daugh
ter. Miss Anne of Brownwood vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Cunningham 
Sunday evening.

Circle Number 5 of the W. M. U. 
of First Buptlst Church. Brownwood 
met with the ladles of the Zephyr 
Baptist Church Monday morning 
A very interesting program was

Cobb and gpn; Mr. and Mrs. Ernest

here with Waller Roscoe and fam
ily.

Bill Jackson and family of Ro-

Joan Wilson visited In 
McMurry home Monday

Allen and son, of Blanket. Mr. and j chelle were here Sunday and ac 
Mrs. Klrley Kinsey and children of 
Sweetwater; Mr. and Mrs. W. C 
Swarts and sons, Chrlstoval; Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Swarts, Kichland 
Springs; Goss Cobb, Ft. Worth:
Mr. and Mrs. Tip Eaton, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dave Eaton and son, Mullen;
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Cobb, Clio;
Mrs. Dovie Boatright, Brownwood;
Miss Opal Cobb, Sweetwater; Dr.

Centennial Excursion
'  (Tickets on sale through Sept. 8th)

ROUND TRIP

From Brownwood

To Fort Worth ........

To Dallas . .............

..... $4.00

....  $4.60

(15-Day Return Limit)

Bowen Motor Coaches
Td. m

!’z ?  f ,* * f  *«%.» • w. i-jxvG - i f .

i i i t r f in m lh ^ i .  ............... ,n . i ' i — -

rendered by the visiting ladies, af- j \|r. Robert Cobb. Mr. and Mrs. L 
ter which a W. M. U. was organized i j  com, nnd children, Mr. und Mrs. 
here. The following officers were j 0j,n (jobb and family of Zephyr, 
elected: Mrs. Sallle Baker, presi
dent; Miss Lula Cunningham, vice- 
president. Mrs. Jep T. Clemons, re
cording secretary and Mrs. Marion 
Smith, corresponding secre’.ary-

companled the other Jacksons to 
Hogtown to visit their nncie.

Robert Vernon of Rising Star Is 
here for a visit with his cousin 
Henry Vernon.

Mrs. Darrel Godwin returned to 
her home at Austin Wednesday al-| 
ter a visit with her parents, Mr. aud 
Mrs. Walter Jenkins.

Truman Henderson accompanied 
James Woods, Fort Sill, Oklahoma; | by bis friend Mary Hlen ami his

mother and three sisters, Eleanor. 
Mildred and Frances, visited here 
Tuesday night.

Conrad Vernon and family of 
Temple and Mrs. J B Klrksey and 
little daughter. Sadie Kay of El
gin are here for u visit with rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Cobb, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. E Cobb, Miss Nona and

M y eye e x a m in a tio n  ie d if fe re n t . T r y  
O r. R . A . E lb e  and see.

and Miss
i lie J. K

: 111.
Mr. and Mrs. S. S Cole attended 

revival services at Whon Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Seth Jenkins nnd 

baby of Bancs visited Mr. and Mrs 
[ Jack Cole Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. McMurry and 
Mr nnd Mrs. Lee Yarbrough ami 
daughter attended the singing at 
Hungs Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lunliam Cole of 
| Santa Anna, nnd Mr. und Mrs. Will 
I Haynes of 1*rlckhnm were Sunday, 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cole.

Mr. aud Mrs. Malcolm Wilson and 
daughter, Joon, visited Mr. and Mrs.

Miss Vlrgle Cooper entertained 
Wednesday afternoon at the Club 
House with a miscellaneous shower 
honoring Mrs. Pherqp.v Bullion, 
who was Miss Veda Reese before 
lier recent marriage. A number of 
"anics were played after which Mrs. 
Bullion was presented with a large 
number of gifts.

Mrs. J. L. Utzman spent last week 
at Bowser with her sister, Mrs. 
Lester Patrick.

Rev H. D. Tucker Is helping in 
a revival at Turkey, Texas.

Mrs W M. Kcssoner of Zephyr 
Is spending the week here with rel- i 
ptjvea.

A uumber of people of this com
munity attended the Rantist revival 
services at Brookesmlth Thursday 
ul^ht. 'Illose attending were Mr. 
and Mrs. Edd Dixon. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ludlow Allen. Mr and Mrs. Ernest 
Olson. Mr. and Mrs. \V. T. Sowell. 
Misses Leila and Dosia McBride 
Mr. aud Mrs. Ctrl Oreele Mr. and 
Mrs Marvin Dixon and sons. Mr. 
nnd Mrs. L. J. McCoy. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. J. Philen, and Misses Rurtite

J. A. C OLLINS
TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 

L, C, Smith anil Corona 
Typewriters

All makes repaired. Services 
guaranteed.

Phone 1623R1 211 E Baker St

W H Y  OUDKIX Y O U R  N U N  W H E N  
w> C A N  GUARANTEE A F I T  
A N D  S A T IS F A C T IO N . P R IV A T E  
P IT T IN G  R O O M . A C O M P L E T E  
L IN E  O F  A S O O M IN A L  B E L T S ,  A N O  
S C H O L L  t  F O O T  A P P L IA N C E S .

Renfro-McMinn Drug Co.
C E N T E R  A T  S A K E *  S T .

b r o w n w o o d . T e x a s

THE FORT WORTH

STAR-TEEGRAM
Homing • Evening . Sunday 
6 Dally Papers for lbc per 

week.
ARCADIA HEWS COHPASI 

Phone 70

McHorse & Peck
PLUXBI3U AND SHEET 

MET AX W ORK

Hester*

Gas Fitting 

116 Mayes HL

ash

Repairing 

Phone ttf

0. E. Sprout at San Angelo Sun- En)b’rey Bnd M; DearmoIld

Dr. J. H. Ehrke
CHIROPRACTOR 

4N First NatL Rank Bldg. 
Pb«n<» 1181

Office Hours: 9 a m. to 5:30 p.m

fv t i t

i how, in your spars time and 
at sm all cost, you can qualify 
fo rth *  many W E L L  PAYING  
opportunities offered in the new 
profession-AIR CONDITIONING

1 C o r r e s p o n d e n c e  S c h o o l s

R ep ,, 806 b o o ke r S t.
S c ra n to n , P a . 

B ro w n w o o d . T e x a s

dny.
The Missionary Society met at 

the church Monday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Glynn McClutchey 

visited Mr. and Mrs. Thompson at 
Jordan Springs Sqnduy.

Mr. and Mrs. Hap Woodley and 
son. Jackie, visited Mr. uad Mrq, 
Jack Cole aud baby Sunday after
noon.

---------- x-------—
F o r  y o u r noxt ch an g o  In gtaeeoe eea

O r. ft. A . E lb a , O p to m a trla t.

Salt Branch

“ S T E IN ” ‘ T H R E S H E R  
AND R E C L E A N E R

For cane, hegaii, milo maize, fetetita, sutlaii grass, iwnflow- 
et seed, beam, |>eas and other small grains.

Price of Stationary Machine $375
Dealers Wanted- W rite for Bulletin.

KRUEGER SUPPLY C0„ Inc.
1324 3. Flores Si. San Antonio, 'l  exni

(Intended for last week)
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. McMurry. Mr. 

and Mrs. Malcolm Wilson and Mrs.
Georgia Yarbrough attended reviv
al services nt Blanket Friday night.

Miss Myrn Dixon of Brookesmlth 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs, Guy McMurry, ,

Mr, and Mrs Odell Cole vhsltnd ( bnpUansAl services here Sunday ut.j 
In Han ^nycto qver the wsek-end. lernaon.

Mr und Mrs. Ludlow Allen and 
sons spent Sunday at Kislug Star 
with relatives.

Mrs. W. H. Cooper visited In Ar
kansas last week.

Sirs. L. J. Reese entertained with 
a party Thursday evening, honoring 
Mr nnd Mr*. Phcrnoy Bullion who 
are to leava soon for Mesquite 
where h« will teach this year.

Hev. Firman Weedon of Brown-1 
wood preached at the Baptist 
church Sunday morntug and even
ing. Rev L. D. Ball conducted bap- j 
tlsmal services Sunday afternoon (

Miss Evelyn Mashburn of Ebony | 
spent last wees with Miss Alta [ 
Reese.

Mrs Mary Head. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Head and children of 
Brownwood spent Sunday with Mrs. 
Will Middleton.

Ml*s Myra Dixon and Mr. Avtn- 
ger of Brookesmlth attended the

A l ’TO LO ANS
FISF, INSURANC* 
LPr’E INSURANC* 

REAL ESTATB

T/an L. Garrett
321 Brown St. Brownwood

J O I N  N O W !
Burial Protection 

At Low Cost
■Any new members are Jnlftlag 

each week.

Morris
' Burial Association

At
AUSTIN-MORRIS CO.

Mr. uud Mrs. Herman Boenlcke 
have returned from Dallas where 
they attended the Centennial.

Mr. and Mrs. l^slle Byrd vHII- 
ed Mr. and Mrs. Houier Hchultz Ht 
Wbon Sunday. •

Miss Eva Merle Thomas of 
Brownwood is visiting In the A. L. 
Cole home.

Miss lla Watson of Santa Anna 
visited friends here over the week
end.

V»ur ayei should have vh« host. So*
O r. ft. A . E lb a ,  O p to m e tr ist .

Mr. J. H. Carr is teaching g ten- 
day singing school here. It began 
Tuesday morning. Everyone is h\- 
vitod to attend

May

Mr*. W. U. Wigging.
Lester Buford and faq^w of 

sa spent U«t weekend with rela- 
( | v m  I te r* . .  -  '

Mr as.* Mrs. N. J Singletary left 
RD**' r'rlday to visit relatives In 

i** ’* '^  ’ Vernon aud Wtehlta Falls.
Mrs W F. Wiggins and daugh

ter visited ber sister, Mrs. J. D. 
Allen of Ropy last week-nnd.

Mr and Mrs Y. s. Lapps and 
•on, Leon, of Cn*ro. spent a few 
days with relatives here.

Johnson Storage &  Distributing Go,
JhOCAL AND LONG BISTANCB

M O V I N G
DAILY FREIGHT 8EBT1CI 

To and Frol*
l,,A* Fort Worth Oklahoma O fe
—  Coleman Abilene

Ballinger Fail, OUft,
AH Intermediate Potato

Phono 412 D tS U K IIBONDED

Mr*. J. 4k * A licet amt ton of Ra- 
1>Y vtaRftf'wmi her fstbar, C. C, 
Robeson. Saturday and Sunday 

Mrs. Jf.-M WHeman of Dalka* le 
Aon visiting her parents, Mr. and

Ed Cook and family of Rio Qr«a- 
d » Cfty attended tB* Annual reeu-1 
Ion of the Dunn families which was 
held at the ho^e’h r d fu d  Willett 
1(t»* Saturday, About l « r  el stiver 
»hd friend* were present.

WHITE & LONDON
F U N E R A L  H O M E
A^ Amkmhmct Sense*.

f v n . ' . " ' w  * ■>»: t r i i i i , u i l >  vvf<

fHONE 48>ili a-
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An IMra-Modern 
Food Store

\ ou are invited to visit our new 
Safeway Store, which opens in 
Browr.wood Friday W e believe 
this new store, designed by Safe
way engineers and built by local 
workmen, to be the most mod
ern, beautiful store in West 
Texas. Nothing has been omitted 
that will add to the comfort and 
convenience of our customers.

:

X\ \ \ \ A ^ T T TT ! 1.1 LIT

S A F E  W  A V  j

11 mu i iii r Trm

1 ^  '-*/•/ Wm

Opens Friday, August 21st
106 East Broadway--Formerly l'he Empire Furniture Building

BARGAINS GALORE!
We Pay 

Highest Market 
Prices for
Eggs

Poultry
Butter

* 6 *  T A ST £. W £lGHT 
■ tmd PR/C£ o f

White or wheat 
Thin slices for sand

wiches
Regular slices for toast

U R E R D
8c
8c

Full 16 oz. 
Loaf

Harpers Butter-Kist

BREAD L°'

Saltine Crackers, 3 JJ* . 
Fig Bars 2 lbs.

Ginger Snaps 2 lbs.

Saxet Crackers 2 bog

Chocolate Wafers 2

25c

25c

25c

15c

25c

SYRUP
Steamboat No. 10 

Pail 45c
Staley’s Golden Table

5 în/ ••••••••••••••«* 29c
lO lb .P ail .. .. 49c

Peaches
Catsup
Vanilla
Flour

—Attractive Interior
— Wide Cheerful Aitdes
—Nationally Advertised 

Brands
—Selected Fruits a n d  

Vepetables
Government Inspected 
Meat

—Modern Equipment 
—Drinking Fountain 
—Clean and Sanitary.
—Low Brices Every bay

Lodi
Brand

Fraziers
Brand

Quality 
Extract

Ounce
Bottle

I O C

I O C

Every sack of Flour purchased
from your Safeway Store is guar
anteed to give satisfaction.

81.49
Harvest Blossom Brand

48 lb.
Sack

21 pound sack ............79c

M AX IM UM
12 lb. s a ck ................49c
24 lb. sa ck .... ...........89c

18 lb. s a ck ....... $ 1 .6 3

Look What 
5 C  Will Buy!

Asserted if

Meat Sauces 
Assorted Spices 
Vigo Dog Food 
Pork & Beans 
Union Blueing 
Tasty Vanilla 
Tomato Sauce 
Shoe Polish
Your choice o f 
the above, each , , ,

2 oz. 
bottle

1 3-4 oz. 
CAB

10

lloJ e
Assorted Flavors

Pi<s C c

P otted

Meat
1 1 0  c !

Trince
Albert
Sour or 
Dill

Tobacco .................... # n c k e t .................... 19c
P ick les . . . . . . . fj7- . . . . . . 15c

Walker Grape Punch. . . . . j;i,nt‘ l e _ _ _ 19c
Kraft Miracle W hin. . . . . .  Z T . . . . 35c

OXVDOL
Large 

Package

Old Dutch Cleanser, 3 cans . . .  ^~20c 
Lamp Chimneys, e a c h ...................... 7c

19c
Airway

C O FFEE
50c

Edwards Dependable Coffee, lb. . .  25c 
Maxwell House Coffee, lb..............25c

Ground the 
moment you

buy it. ||-St

Vanilla

Wafers
25c2 regular 

15c pkgs.

Vinegar
40 grain in tiulk

Gallon 19c
10c

Libby

Pineapple
Kilted or Tidbit*

9 oz.
Can 7c

SAFEWAY 5T0RE5

Tender Juicy Neats
W e realize the important part meat plays in our 
daily diet and that it must be handled in a sanitary 
method. This beautiful display case is the last word 
in refrigeration. The temperatures and humidity 
are always correct— this assures a fine flavor and 
freshness for our meats.

B O L O G N A
I t . .  . . i o c

Veal Steak lb...................19c
Veal Seven Steak 2 lbs...................29c
Short Rib Roast 
Chuck Roast jl  
Ground Beef

lb.
lb.
lb.

10c
11c
10c

Smlifd Hleali
Shankless

P I  C  N  I C S
2tu lb........iq c

Swifts K"

Sliced Bacon,
D ft k cn  lo w .

Sliced Bacon
Morrells Palace

Sliced Bacon

lb..................... 23c

lb..................... 25c

lb..................... 29c
Salt Pork Streaked lb. . . . . . . .  17(
Pimento Cheese Spread lb....................29c
Spiced Ham lb............... 25c
Potato Salad lb...................... T5c *|
Cream Cheese lb.................. 21c
Frying Chickens e ach ............35c

Dressed and Drawn

Peanut Butter 2 lbs..............25c
Shortening, in bulk 2 lbs............ 25c
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8 Pc. Walnut V,

A.WJUit 
Salt Ptica

l.;(tra  largo pieces 
!.n stripeT Ataericf 
r-r-'utar %■'. 5 v -.luc! 
l " i !  E -'.ension  ta 
included! L arge  bt 
'•t v :  cr.n chair Chit

r,'0 Crxr.tclwood Vtntt

3 Piece Bodroom

MAO M OIIEICV

R i c h  walnut veneer*! 
Dustproof bottom draw
er*! Plate-class mirrors! 
Bed. chest, vanity or 
dresser. Bench, $3 94.

yJnly J  Down
*fi Monthly, Smell 
Carrylntc Charge

3 Piece Bodroom

MAO MOIIE1CV

R i c h  walnut veneers! 
Dustproof bottom draw
er*! Plate-class mirrors! 
Bed. chest, vanity or 
dresser. Bench, $3 94.

8 Pc. Walnut V, lining

Avguit 
Salt Plica

ILtira Jargc pieces Beautifu lly  veneered 
In striped Am erican and butt walnuts—  
rc ’ ular &  5 v-.luc! H eavy built up turned 
l - ~ i !  E::'.enaion table with 12 inch leaf 
included! L arge  bu ffet, five side chairs, 
err; crn.t chair China Cabinet, $00.00,

rrO Cr:entclwood Vinttrtd Dining Suit* 8 Pc $59.94

M ONTGO M ERY WARD
Center at Adams Brown wo od, Texas Telephone 211

Light Products
I ' s u a l l y  ^ l  l .W S

J. F.. S. Floor Lamp* ft shades 
of light protect yout eyes! 
1-2-300 watt bulb included!

2 Big P iacesI 100% Angora Mohair Suita!

Y o n  S a v e  * 1 5 !

5494August
Sale
Pri

W h o  but W a rd s  could o ffer value like this! 
W e 've  cut the price to the bone in order to 
give you the greatest value in years! Daven
port is a fu ll 76 inch overall! Deep, com
fortable seats! R ichly carved panels!
*»tl LONlM>!» LO W W . STYLE <t pci.)

♦so MODERN TAPESTRY Sl'ITE (2 pcs.) *39.94

_» ■ B d -- *

W u

f t * *

c t l

The CentcnbiaT Exposition at Dallas 
is one grand, continuous show from 
9 o’clock in the morning to midnight. 
Fifty-six large, permanent attractions 
are absolutely free. In sddition each 
daily program of features offer* many 
near attractions. Something new and 
different every day in this "Greatest 
Show on Earth for SO Cents." Visit it 
again and again. It never grows old, 
and each visit will add to yout store
house of pleasant memories.

H E N  night come* to the Centennial Expo

sition in Dallas Electric Lighting paints it and 

changes it into a Fairyland of beauty, color and 

harmony. The lighting at this Exposition is one 

feature that earns the praise of every visitor. Even 

though there is enough lighting used to illuminate 

a city of $0,000 people, there is nor ooe single glare 

on the entire Exposition grounds. A ll lighting is 
indirect or so shaded that there is no glare at any 

point.

The Esplanade of State, a quietly imposing scene 

during the daytime, flames into a place of breath
taking beauty when the lights arc turned on in the 

evening. Visitors sit on this Esplanade hour after 
hour, watching the play of color as Light paints 

and re-paints the spectacular view.

This marvelous demonstration of mats lighting 

at the Exposition is but an indication of the beauty 

and comfort which modern science makes avail
able to your home today through the proper use 

of Better Light. Sec the indirect lighting at the 

Exposition, and ask at your dealer’s store or at our 

nearest office about Better Light for Better Sight 
for your home.

See The "Cavalcade of Texas”
-. ■ *

"The most outstanding show of Its kfnd ever 
presented in America . . .  at any price” . . . accord
ing to famous critics. A  brief, dramatic resume of 
the living history of Texas. Presented on the Ex
position grounds twice nightly at the lowest prices 

ever charged for such an outstanding presentation. 
Sec it. Gain a new pride in your Texas.

"TCXANS,  
L E T 'S  T A L K  
T l X  A S ”

T E X A S  P O W E R -  s EIGHT
• " : ” op (  OMFANY

We can hack this up with several years o f Con

sumers’ Satisfaction. For a beautiful Forcelain 

Finish Use the

New
One-Coat 

WATER SPAR 
Enamel

You will not experience the usual disorder 

around your house, when only one coat does the

job.

In fact, sec us for your entire Taint Needs.

“ YOUR COMPLETE PA IN T  STORE”

Weakley-Watson-Miller 
Hardware Company

*thir Priced An Right for the Quality In n k ia tlN  IN  

• » «  1871

1

«  ROMANTIC HISTORY OF 
STATE IS SUBJECT OF
Ne w e s t  n a y l o r  b o o k

A romance of Texas ranch It.e, 
when range* were open and life it
self more simple, adds to Its story 
form much Information about ear
ly West Texas ranch country and 
customs in John Karl Krona's 
YESTERYEARS OK TEXAS 

The love story of “ Princess’’ Put 
and young David Maberry unfolds 
gradually from the minute they 
meet at his father's ranch.

Lovers of western life will enjoy 
the author's descriptions of round
ups, of branding, etc.

Mr. Brown was born in the re
gion then known as the frontier 
of West Texas, soon after the close 
of the Civil War. Cowmen ami their 
families were the only Inhabitants 
of this wide op' n range except for 
the invading and marauding Indian 
bands.

“The younger generations of to-1 
day ean out conceive of a Tessa of j 
the yesteryears of a century, and 
less ajo. Only can they imagiue the j

conditions then, and for a period 
of years subsequent, hy reading au
thentic stories such as this, or talk
ing lo some aged person who lived 
during that time, amid the wild nud 
dangerous life as it was then car1 
rled on through the length and 
breadth of the western frontiers. 
These aged ones are rapidly pass
ing and soon all that will be left 
of the Yesteryears of Texas will be 
history unit tradition of a legen
dary character," as stated iu the 
preface.

Along with a heart-felt tribute to 
the old-time cattleman, the author 
also pays honor to the family phy
sician of o’ her years.

His book ciosas on a note of re
gret for the passing of time, and of 
the change in the county:

“ His life (the old-time cowman’*) 
was made up of hardships ami pri
vations, away from what many call 
civilization, hut where really, the 
only civilization is: The savage
state of people really exist !u the 
large eities and most densely popu
lated places and surely not out In 
the open spaces, out on the great 
cattle ranges, out In the big cow- 
countries where law and order Is

more stable than most any other
place on earth."

BROWN COUNTY GIRLS 
IN FARM MAGAZINE

Appearing on the front pare of 
the August issue of Farm and 
Ranch, are pictures of Misses 
Cathryn Pnr;er of Blanket and Ed
ith Khntuous of Zephyr, tdo Brown 
county girls who received honors 
at the recent short course held at 
A. & M. College which they at
tended.

Miss Porter, who was elected 
state secretary of (he clubs for 
the coming year, appears with the 
group of Cold Star Bovs and elrls, 
and also with tne president of the 
4-H clubs of the state for next 
year. Virs Kimmons, who won 
aecoud place iu the bedroom im
provement contest, appears in a 
group picture with the bedroom de
monstrators of the state.

weekly lo run a first-class football 
club in England.

M’CLATCHEY FAMILY  
REUNION AT PARK

The Annual reunion of the Mi - 
Clatchey family was held at the 
Slnle Park on Lake Rrnwnwood the 
12lh and 13th of August with the 
following relatives and friends 
present: Mr. nnd Mrs. J A. Me- 
Clat*hey and Mrs. Mamie GOodJohi 
nnd baby 6f Lubbock. Texas: Mr 
and Mrs. W. H. MeClatchey and 
son. Jack; Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank 
Newman and two children of Eldo- 

* rndo. Texas: Mr. and Mrs. Wsl- 
! ler Hf-nrv. Mr and Mra. T. J. fclitil- 
1 lev and daughter. Viola. Mrs. Zefha 
| Thomas and daughter, Cecil; Mr 
[and Mrs. Bon Featherstone and 
; daughter. Mrs. Grady Windham and 
jthree daughters, all of Trickhnrn 
Texas; Mr. and Mrs S. W. Mr 
Clatchey. Mr. and Mrs. Glynn M<- 
Clatchey. Mr and Mrs Wyley Mr 
Clatchey and two sons. Mr. and Mrs 
O J. Martin and son and daugh
ter. Mr. and Mrs. Talmadge M<- 
Clatchey and two sons. Mra. Joe 
Stacey, Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Stewart, 
all of Bang*. Texas: Mr nnd Mr*. 
Howard Cravens and two children, 
Wlnchell. Texas; Misses Leona and 
Dolphin I-Indley of Coleman. Tex
as; Mr n. R. Hiarknion and daugh
ter of Dallas. Texas; Mr. and Mrs. 
Clayton Blsrett. of Bradv. Texas: 
Mr and Mrs. Norton Sparks. Mr 
Travis McClatchev. of Rrnwnwood. 
Texas.

1 The following friends were also 
present: Mr. and Mrs. Earl McCor
mick and son, W ft., and Mis* Min
nie McCormick of Bangs: Mr. and 
Mrs. Oeo. Thurman and Mrs. Sam 
Lamon of Lulltig. Texas; Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Featherstone and daugh
ter ot Novls. Texas; Mr. Dewey 
Wtlkfnsou of Coieman, Texas; Mr 
Newman llpton, llandnlph Field. 
Texas; Mr*. Mabel Read, and 
daughter. Brownwood; Mrs. Mary 
Smith. Rising Star; Miss Lnu Fea
therstone, Dalhart, Texas.

The 1937 reunion will be held at 
Chrlstoval. Texas. W. H. McClatch- 
ey is manager and Mrs. Frank 
Newman is secretary.

Matches, with few exreptlona. are 
the same today a* they wore 100 
years ago. *- '  - -

BOY SCOUT NEWS
Scout Kadlu Club

Berl Martin, charter member of 
the Clseo Boy Scout itadio Club 
waa recently notified that he had 
been granted ills Amateur Radio 
Operator's License hy the Federal 
Itadio Communication Bureau fol
lowing his application to the Wash- 

; Ington office more than a month
I ago.|

Since its organization more than 
! a year and a half ago, the Radio 
I Club has turned out four licensed 
'operators. The Radio minded Scout* 
plan to Increase the power of ’’out
put" in their present transmitter 
by adding another tuhe to the set. 
This addition they think will in
crease their sending power to about 
30 watts, enough to contact sta
tions anywhere In the C. S.. Can
ada. and Mexico, If conditions are 
favorable.

Scout* To Yellow stone Park
The thirty-eight Breckenridge 

j Boy Scouts, who left August 11th 
1 lor a tour of the west, have passed 
j out of the Texas heat wave, and 
j bundled in wraps Thursday, rum- 
ihled over Eaton Pass and on to Col
orado Springs. This is the message 
received from Scoutmaster J. R 
Banes, who Is In rharge of the trip: 
“ All fine and having a good time. 
Old Bnrkaron ithe bus l. Is going 
good and drives are fine. Wearing 
wraps Wish we had all the gang."

Scoutmaster'* Pop. Won 
A Pow-Wow for all Scoutmasters 

of Brownwood Troops was held 
Monday evening. August lith, at 
Lakewood All in attendance who 
wished to had a free swim from 
8:30 to 7 o'clock, at which time 
supper was served. A program and 
business meeting followed.

Nail Naha beau is On Hike 
Troop Officers and Scouts of 

Troop No. 38, San Saba went on a 
hike Thursday evening; a big wat
ermelon feed, then an overnight 
camp Thursday night. All reported 
having had a grand time.

.Seoul* To Centennial 
Scoutmaster Earnest Hitsou, t 

Troop lrtt Cisco states that mem-1 
hers of his Troop plan to take ad
vantage of one of the Travel Divi
sions Tours for Boy Scouts to the 
Texas Centennial at Dallas. The 
trip will he made sometime during

(ho first two weeks in September. J. Clingman. Fori worm. K J Cl-
uubliii t nnri ol Honor ingman of Breckenridge; and V S

A Court of Honor was held the Jcihigman of Chicago
night of August 14th for all the ______
Brunts of Dublin. CHAPMAN'—-J. H. Chapman, '8.

Willi Breckenridge Sea Seoul* died Monday afternoon at I ! P< 
The ’ SS8 Texan" will launch cos street where he made his home, 

their sail boat Alum o# Lake De • Funeral service* were held al Mlt- 
Laforse, sometime durink this week, clinm Funeral Chapel wlih Rev J 

—— —— :----------  ! W. Sale officiating Interment was

I made In Greenleaf Cemetery.
Mr. Chapman fame to Brownwood 

.only about a week a o. He I* sur- 
H3, died at tins city welfare home [ v|v(.<j py two brothers nnd two sis-

T flti/du O A Jy

ters. noise of whom 
for the services.

were presentSaturday, Funeral services were 
held Sunday at 11 o'clock at Mitc
ham Funeral Chapev won the Rev.
.1 W Sole officiating, after which HOPPER . Susan Arminta Hooper, 
interment was made in Greenleaf 79. died Tuesday at her home at

Indian Creek where she had lived 
for the past r.4 vears. Funeral ser
vices were held Wednesday with 
the Rev. Henry Francis officiating 
Interment was made in the Indian

Cemetery.

I'EKKl Lawrence W. Perry, 18. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Perry 
of the Jones Chapel community, 
died of heart attack Friday in the j Cemetery with arranrement*
offfic* of a local doctor In Brown-j'n charge of Austin-Morris Funeral 
wood. Funeral services were held Holne-
Saturday afternoon with the Rev.! Born in 1837. Miss Hooper was 
Roy L. Crawford of May of-1 the daughter of G W and Mary E
Delating. Interment was made In 
:be Pleasent Valley cemetery. 
White and London Funeral Home 
were in charge of the burial ar
rangements.

Surviving him are hi* parents.

Hooper and a sister of the late W 
M. Hooper of Indian Creek. She 
was a member of the Indian Creek 
Methodist Churrh and had many 
friends in the county. No immed
iate relatives survive her except

Frank Perry. Jr,. Jones Chapel; j a number of ne n»ph<

Sherman Perry. La Feria; and o n e i cousin '
sister. Miss Maudle Perry. New 
Mexico. One grandfather. W. M 
Perry of May, aud a number of 
uncles and aunts also survive

, EI Hl Nh -John Win Enhank 89. 
jdled Tuesday at his home near Fry 
i Funeral services were h' ld Wednea- 
i day at the Howe Cemetery near 
I Grosvenor where interment w as 

C I.IM iM tN—Joe Arthur Cllnxman.1 mode Austin-Morris Kci- ; it H>
3S. died at Fort Worth Friday after-j made the burial arrangements 
noon ns a result of heat prowtrs- Mr Kllhank was horn In Arkan- 
tion. Funeral service* were held),,,,,, j aliuarr ^  Is<7 alld to

county when a young man. 
He was a member of the Church 
of Christ. Five children survive

service* were held
Saturday with the Rev Robert Y. I g ro»  n 
Davis, rector of St- John's Episco
pal Church In charge. Interment 
waa made in Greenleaf Cemetary 
with White and London making 
the arrangement*.

Mr. Clingman wag a native of 
Rrownwood bnt was living at 
Fort Worth al the time of his 
death. He is survived by his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Clingman 
of Fort Worth, one daughter. Miss 
Loralne Clingman of San Antonio; 
two sisters, Mrs. T. D. DeBerry 
and Mrs. Daisy .Mac^mald of 
Brownwood and three brothers, W.

him. They are I. D Eubank. Fry: 
Elbert Eubank. Grosvenor; Mrs W 
H. Smith. Fry; Mrs R L. Lewi*. 
Grosvenor; and Mrs. W. D. Wat
kins. Grosvenor.

Odd Lots of
Summer

Merchandise
CLOSE OUTS

BOYS' PANTS — Long tr»»*- 
cry In neat patterns, « h«Iis-
ble mixture*, in ►'hurt and 
long j*.-*in•> fur age* S to 12. 
♦ l.!». 'l-.u. #2 grade*—( LOSE 

III I *1 P i l l !

MI NN WASH TBOI'SEIIS— 
kl.M.'i to ♦.■» grade*. wai*t *l*e* 
3il In 31. all new patter**- - 

( LOSE Ol T ♦).4» I’ UK!

Ml VS SI MMfH SLITS — 2 
pair pant*, in the*e many 
good mixture* far *rhoal *nlt* 
far youth*. *lze« 33. 31. 3.Y. Mi 
anil up to 12, to pie tainr- 
ON s l i  t . All Waal!

LADIES Sl.llTERR—
( baring all *uia»ter *t)le* In 
white. Mark, brawn, nary. 
\ due* la *.i fur S2.9.7
\ :iiui * t« *8.73 lor

I t  DIES" H ITS—
On Sale in bargain lot*.

19c l«  . .  N*»e

I \DIEN Sl MMIB f ROCKS
(in *n!c In bargain lot* at $1.

*1.9* ant' *2.9% and up.

NEW E ll.I MATERIAL*— 
Ntw * Ilk* In print*, and *al-
d* * ' fi9r. •!*.. *1.19 and *1.49 
New Woolen* ill Inch. 9*e to 

*2.29

New rattan pierp 
I f f ,  22c. 21)r, S9r,

guild* nf
lib yd.

MENn STRAW HAT' 
( hniee » f  bmi*e a t __

MfN’s WHITE OXEOKDS —
lalue* *4. on * a le _____ . . I f

Jie m rifo tt-Id in k

"The Greatest 50-cent Show on Earth

I s

PAINTED
With

YOUR
MONEY

Goes a Ion# way when you buy and use

Pittsburgh
Paint
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INTEREST- the post few weeks. unit the r«\rfl )
w pretty sure to he close.

In the content for county trea- I 
surer. J G. Gnines was high man i(Continue,) from part 1.)

Fa* hi ah man. with 22J8 „
l i  . . , . .. . amour e oht candidate*. with R Afloss behind was Myron Embrey ,  , . . . . * .< Snider second, and Ihe two will be
£lth *133. The two hare been eon ,hf a;i„ lr(lliv ruH^ f, O a lu . re-
ptctlnr a spirited contest during reived lTlK votes and Snider 1144

Grey

Oxford

B lack

O

T a n

R ust

B ro w n

FALL SUITS

The htrge nnmher of vote* seat-1 rlnct 2 the candidates are H. I. will have a run-off for ronitaMa
lered amour the other *U candt- ■ Srapp and Ja». W. rhllltps, iu pre Eastman Kitchen and J R Weems,
dates makes this anybody's race. cln«t, Charles B Talmer and Chaa 1 8r.. are tjie contestants Ed Mur-

Voters Saturday also will select! H. Butler. Thotnpeoi,, Stapp ami ray was ellniated in this contest in
three of the four members of th* | Palmer are present commissioners; 1 the July primary.
commissioners court, and in all i Moore and Phillips have served on — --- »  -----
three contests, the same candidate* ! ihe commissioners court In the N' ork Under Way On 
are before the roters as were’ Vofed  ̂V>ast. In Ihe fourth rare for com

mlasioner. J. A Betti* withdrew 
after running second.

Justice of the Peace precinct

upon two years ago. la precinct 1,
the contest Is between E. S. Thomp
son and Lawrence Moore; in pre-

All Hoads To Lake

Cilt, Turner bridge, nr over this tnr team won first place In Ihe
route to thf State Park It I* neces
sary to go out the Bangs highway
to a point about one mile east of awarded a silver-plated fire 
Bangs, and take a lateral road nozzle, as a trophy, 
across to the Cross Cut highway.

All detours are plainly marked.

When work starts on the under- 
j pa-s on the Brown Wood-Rising Star

To the Voters
* ••. § . . ,

of Brow n County
The following statement Is made herause of certain erron

eous report* that bate heea put In rlrrulatlou recently:

The record* of the bank whlrb hamMe* mj affair* 
1 am a«t a man of mean*. hut that my credit ha* been 
«d by eoutlnnoa* and diligent effort. 1 will he glad to 
one Interested call upoa Flr*t National Baas official* 
matloa of the foregoing.

*h»w that 
maintain, 
have any- 

for eoaflr.

The *upp«rl of all the people 1* earnc*lly *ollrlted la Ihe 
election of Saturday, aad 1 proml-e to give faithful »er» Ice 1,' 
favored with the office of t ouaty Trea*urer.

J. G. (Grundy) GAINES

iPot. Adv.l

, road, scheduled for Friday, it will 
I be necessary to detour over every 
| route from Brownwood to Lake 
Britwuwood.

The road to the dam and Wal
ton Park is closed while a n»w 
bridge is being put In. The detour is 
out the Cross Cut highway about
three miles then across to the dam.

FIRST AW ARD GIVEN 
BROWN nUOD FIREMEN 

AT CONVENTION RACE

MAKES Fiv e  ARRES1
truck race and also tvnn first ln a SHERIFFS DEPARTMI
novelty race. The department was

hose

Flv« arrests were made by th»
Ivan Hays served as captain of sheriff's department on llquftr 

the racing team. Other niemner* are charges last ween In Brownwood }  
Jim Pike, Pryor Martin. Olaf Olll, | |n H raid on a house on Belle 
Modie Wells, Jtidson Sklles. J r . Ha l n  nvenue the officer* arre*t-
and Charlie Alford.

Among those who attended the 
convention were Mayor W. H.

More than 30 representatives Thompson. Alderman M. J. Flow- 
from Brownwood attended the se- er», Chief Rntice Pettltt, Fire Mar- 
mi-annual meeting of the Hill shall Seaborn Jones and a number 
Country Firemen's Association in j of firemen uud members of their 
Junction Tuesday. j families.

In addition to having the largest i The association will hold ibelr 
delegation at the convention, next meeting in Miles next Fehru-The Cross Cut highway Is closed 

beyond this point. To go to Cross I Brownwood Fire Department rac- • ary.

>\ «* \ v

TOPCOATS . . . Just unpacked a 
large variety of styles, including 
single and double breasted coats, 
in a variety nt C I O  f i C
fine fabrics v l v i O D

V O T E  V O T E  V O T E
Even.’ Voter of Brown County will be privileg
ed to go to the Polls Saturday August 22 to se
lect among other officers, your next County 
Treasurer.

I have had no previous experience running for 
Public Office, and know no other way to ask for 
your support than to say. “ I will be grateful for 
your vote for County Treasurer on August 
22nd.”

I promise if elected I will render Honest, Cour
teous and Efficient Service.

R. A . (B ill) S N ID ER
Snakes have jaw* with elastic 

' hinges; otherwise they could not 
• wallow thetr prey whole.

WANTED
YOUR BI TTER. EGGS AND FRYERS 

WILL PAY ( ASH FOR
BI TTER. 25c TO 30r LB.: FOR EGGS, 20c PER DOZEN 

FOR FRYERS. 2 POUND AVERAGE 12c PER POUND

Some Bargains We Will Sell For Cash or Exchange for your Butter,
Eggs and Fryers at These Prices.

FLOUR
Cream Puff 

Bewley’ s Best

Every Sack 18 Lb. Sack 

Guaranteed 21 Lh. Sack

18 Lb. Sack 

21 Lb. Sack

G O O D Y E A R
S P E E D W A Y
ftizt r t i c i

30x3 ct *4.95
4.40-21 5.50
4.50-20 5.80 
4.75-10 6.40 
5.00-it 6.85 
5.25-11 7.60

OTHER SIZES 
IN PROPORTION

COFFEE. 3 lb. Maxwell House 73c 
COFFEE, I lb. Maxwell House 25c

Early Bird COFFEE, 3 lbs. 50c

1ELLO or ROY AL Fruit Oalattn .V
POTTED ME AT. 3 cans 10c

f n  J  -  L

OXYDOL, Large Size Pkg. 19c
i.dunu i > v/n. nrana, i nr» ^oc 
---------------------------- -— . - .

Gal. Delta Golden SYRUP 19c BKUO.Y1S, A good value, ca. 19c
«

WATER MOPS, No. 1H, each 15c BREAD, Brownwood Baked 6c

Prince Albert TOBACCO, can 10c l  lb. Box Crackers, Box 15c

C00DYEAR
PATHFINDER
•iz b  m ic e

jo. j a *5.50
4.00- 21 7.00 
475»lt 8.20
5.00- 1* 8.80 
5.25-11 9.75 
5 50-17 10.70

OTHER SIZFS

0 3
cowman

ACL.
W t l T H S A

nzt rates 
* » n  S O . 6 0  
4.75 1* 9 .1 0
525-17 1 0 .SO 
5(0-17 1 1 . 9 0  
4 44 14 1 3 2 5

W OOD,

2 lb. Can HEALTH CLUB BAKING POWDER. 1 - 5c Can all for 15c

B O LO G N A , Pound

*twhi»4 in......... .................

10c SALT PORK, Pound 17c

SAFETY TIRE & BATTERY 
COMPANY

-ON THE fKJUARK"
D. C. Pratt, Mgr. Phone »13
SI Plate Presf-O -Lite Battery. It :<* 

Exchange

Large Size K L E N Z O  
DENTAL CREME and

2ft OUNCE

K L E N Z O  

ANTISEPTIC

R e i l F R O ' 5
SPECIAL WEEK-END

Cigarette Specials
(amei. Chesterfield. Lucky 

Strike and Old Gold.
16c package

2 for 31c; 11.50 carton

* 2 +

Thursday, Friday and Saturday Only

Open From 
7 a. in. till

11 p. m.

6 9 c

t v
nr9*

Used full strength, kills 
germs; effective, used half strength.

„  Y><*

&

I f * .

\ 9 c

\o-'

4 9 c

43 c

■  100 

™  ASPIRIN
>wqit

ORDERLIES

||J
|| »  Big Tube

H  Mi 31 
*  Shaving 

Cream

j l  p in t

{ • j  feaS
1 Mil of |

Lr J Mdgaesid I

M Milk ofLi-l MtfKSIO 
Tooth Paste!

BOTH
FOR

THEATRICAL 
COLD CREAM

25c
Noxzema.

Cream

Monr«*lo 
OLIVI

Bcrn^LE 2 9 c  4 9 c

15c
35c

Getz It

29c
75c O J’o 
Beauty 
Lotion

25c
Black-

Draught

15c

Bouquet
Ramee
Soap
3 for

FIRESTONE

(harden Hose

Renfro’s Price

50 foot $1.98

Renfro Crystals

Made front pure mineral 
water with nothing j  q  

added. 16 ox. size 4 “ C

50c
Fungt-Rcx 

1 1-2 ounces

50c Evr to 
with eve cup 

8 cuncra

45c Puretcwt
Castor Oil 
8 ounces

25c Puretesl 
Aspirin 
Tahir ts 

24 s

35r Pureteat 
Merrurorhrome 

1 ounce

Cool and 
Comfortable

2*c Puretesl 
Iodine 

1 ounce

Reclining
Chair
of heavy 

striped 
awning 
brightly 
colored, 
sturdily 
built.

*1 Lavrnder 
Bath 

Powder

25c Pur-test 
Epsom Salt 

16 ouners

25c Cascara 
Hlrkle 

No. 3 pink 
100's

20c Zinc 
Oxide 

Ointment 
1 ounce tube

Rexall Milk of 
Magnesia 

Tooth 
Powder

35c Jasmin 
Cleansing 

Cream

rd Herache! Ives Thursday night. 
In addition lo a small amount Of 
beer, a small qiianlty of whfsfcty 
was adzed. The same officers 
raided, a bouse at Ihe corner of 
Eighth street anil Fisk and conA*- 
eated a small supply of beer. Mi*. 
Jean French was arrested. Both 
parlies were placed In county) 
jail following their arrest to awjCt 
the setting of bond. /

J on tee l  C le an s i ng  
C r e a m  l a n d  ( 2 0 0  
K l e n z o  F a c i a l '  
T i s s u e s  * C A a

BOTH FOR . W W ®

Renfro's
FAMOUS

BANANA Q .
SPL IT ...............

Fri., Sst„ and Sub.

RCI1F R O  *$ 5 Rexall Drug Stores 

5 Convenient Locations 
5 Sanitary Fountt


